Wtell*

aw»tllM«.

Ilr II 8 IUmIiii.»m of ilir Im< Iii«a«ii
M»n m N<>r(k (VoIim.
•» lilir# I
f
WlktfatN,
• H •*»>» fMH"l l|(f I l»»*r li«d «|.a|
If.# «!«»• lift rail kip illwiiW, wif «l.|. h |
<fr<vR
14II •I'll* •wtlliiK
Mf kip

C rrii|i»» W«.oe m ixwltnl i|itr«llanl inf
te« M *»Jtr »l
%.[.ir*aa «ll
lniwkM
Uu
ta> Auittl U
n ui
i>t»« ut. I'tki*. Mil

W»
thi*
i tvrpjr of ih«
Western World. illueiitted, publuted
\
q i»rtrf 1* it Chicago, 1U.; term*
r»i»» per j»»r.
It h folly illuetrntad tn.l
filled »i*b iilmitin| »ud tilutbl* ittjiftf. Any dm eoo tern plating a mil, or
vho i* iRttmt»il in »»•'»« ktftin, will
do »rll to •abecrit* fur it.

POWDER
A.bsolutefy
Pure.

TW IU»'H l»

r«»t

%.

1

•

at Lair.

Counsellor
VrfrkNfld.

*laliif,
Cwily.

•mat* fi' *• M »i(M
wHimir.

•

«*»«

|

A F*w Farm Hint*.
At tbi* ui* a of the j r*r all f»im
••ock m*«1i i«j
car*.
Tb-ir
W tboU tot b* H(h «l«y altogether >>f
tbe tame kind. If it », luiligration «UI
ba «,t to f<>llu«, and then %aim*l« «ill
trtkfn, »ic km, and is trtnj cimi d>a.
A trw rw>!», of war kmJ. ar* |uul fur
•»i*k of *11 bind*. Nprcully during th«
ra> r.th* of Martb »nd April
Pur*. cle»n
«at«r tbould ba proitded f >r than, and
»• mucb u tbey «iU tab* daring tbe day,
aad 1 think tbat eietcua in tba open ai',
on wnrta. »«ony d»)«, i» ««rj raatntial to
tba |[(Mid bealfb of all domeetic anirntl*.
AU tnima » »b>ul4 often be aitminad

»

Attorney if ConttMllor at Iaiit,
Fnrta, la to*.

•
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«
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gtnm to

Hximm
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1 ft

tl* f

me '/
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.lWor*') »l* Comuvl/or
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Counsellor at Lair.
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y

least
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Attorney at Lair.
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<4* m i*4rt«* II««m
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•

W»4 *( It*

M
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■
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•

J*hy-tiriftn and Surgeon.
orrxi

o*nci

•»iw» ii

|

jU.

■

and

•

hslf.Ut/*n

blackberry pleats

i.l. if tightly Taken care of, gi»e • good
• jof
>u* fruit the aecoad jeer
How aire to r*iM> *ucb fruit instead of
of

tramping

1

pick it on
|*vpl# And
quality, especially

miW« to

raspberry end blackberry
All ltrm*n *b< u.d cultivate i *ege.
tab e gardsa. if but *aall. True, tt coat*
ti»e and wb» troaey. but it can be car*
ed for io i|«n> r*» m»v», with but little
itcoc*en>etce. a&d hot* pleasing, eepe.
cially to tbe {a.ate, to have it* product*
o^ked aid sjrvad wa our table* oa tbese
wlater

All gardea »auce.
aeeded in tbe fait-ily, can

day*.

te • Id at remunerative price* at almcwt
to
any country Mora of fed witb profit
•ti«k.
Tte time i» near at band wben *toce
fruit t»e*a, tub a* tt* plum or (berry,
Tbey
raa be grafttd with g »<d imuIi*.
can be graft**! the «ame a* tbe apple tree,

early
grafting rauat be
t'.e *prmg, before tbe gro und thaw* of
before tbe leest fl w of aap, la order to

(erfotmed

but tbe

have tt* *ooa* grow, la tbia lie* tbe
great atrr*t of grafting atoae fruit tree*.
If all <ebo have worthless plum or (berry
tree* growing about oa tteir premaae*
should graft tb*ia to *oa»# choice vane.
tK*. •itt- ait d -ut>t tbey would, ta a few
with tte r *u!t of
year*, fret well plcaaed
The plum
*11 tbe paiaa tiey ta*e taken
iriah oa tbe pomrgraa*
w 11 gr <a and H
ate. i'eaada plum, « r man* kiade of tbe
A. H. M.
cbarry. M r» anon
k&Jaa Kaixa. Feb. 3t>, |S*S.
Water

|M
m«i*. *f rwiiM i
%•

Supply

for the Farm.

at U'NiM< utaaai.

HOX1M,

r. 4.

strawberry tnJ

ra*pherry

M

t)M »• «1 Im,
U hrti
'•

ira

.a

i Counsellor at Law,

WTI.

■••■tar

Law,

MLT.

1»IH *1

I'

at

M«ii>

iimt

Attorney

d»

a»U Itnurr J
Tti« 'irnur tbo it tba pr*M«l lis# l|(U
DEIVTIMT.
i rommoa
by fcaad l»twf ta« viur iron
* J t T Cor^nrM St.. Port 'a^d. Ma *•.
i dviti, h«tj
»*u to i«pp7 rtftf, or
*u
matb. Ibtt
(nfc.aU lb* Itiw
of rtfu
•
•• "Mi. |»r
»
4 Ti<«t
if be it ao farther advaaced ta otber ua«a
W Hoi !*)• •■I>*4 llakk** PlalM,
of m >ra bia prvO'a mutt be ««ry email In
|l lll>( rtl>
W»t® *f»r» .«•
*
it iMibiUi* uf |uwl wiur la lb*
J«tl
farm
Ull* tail H AkKJl Nt ■ I» »• W «^**J I* ikM* (*f« It w Importaat, tbat tn(i»r» lit*
laLAW lUH
• r lotair* bis bara ba aboald carefally
!•'*
by |W |Mt Itai. U !•
to
m mm mi IM Ihm it <i IM t<«i»
Tkta «
vrat.gaU ial aorta? tba turriMiaOlb«a,
aad
tare tbat ba caa rattlj obtain
matr
(♦! to Um m*m
f
iuuitnu lb* taaur repaired fur ail farm
h»x«l • »h »4 l| |« D '.PM • *1 Mil w ill
iifUt»)tar. If tba
parpum al i.l
a lit»«f.
«WpW|KBl^
Mra %a '«• luraUU »Oere there U
3U0
rai.iag epiu t t.r *ouJ wftUr wltbta
Naur
:«i uf It. »# i kl|k «aua(b ao tbe
via raa iau> tbe *«< «.! »utry of tba form
/VW/lj/ii
"Ht «lt»ga by iu uwi ariffel, tba tipeae*
^nrviay llllN|f, tali**.
'araithiag a large a lock of catUe with
la fact
•iwr will be tary trifllag laJmi,
Tank linnil «a U«4 kl««« W
tW Aral coal of lifHiltl
fawiy auUla|, tictpl
«
A CUU.
» properly doaa.
la( t&e p pea. If tba work
*o.u ao aprtag of waur caa ba fuaad
tba
a'ote altr* It la deal red tu lucata
beloar
farm oailJiaga, a meant uf wafer
tba air*am
tba batkliaga may ba atllifad, If
a fall of a law
caa ba ao daeead aa to gat
with
feat ao aa to pat la a bydraalk ram.
a rn«f«tilr eltbi«. aaur iaa ba furced to
waird bigb «ava|h ao atur caa badraara
fr«>m It tu aay part of tba farm baltdlaca
Tba tipvaaa of g»tuag aaur la tbla «*«y
aura tbaa It
la eery ugbt. tbuagb a trifle
au lift*
la fri'W aa r.oaWO tprlag a bare
Hut la maay kxalttlea
lag ta r*«jaired
aur rualb* re ara aettb«r eletalad apriaga
t»* • m Oi« * Bi*«h South Pari*.
aad aaur la ualy
I Ml
aiai drtaaaof aaur,
I
I| 4i M ctiitt U«M
*»♦ r • •
f«at ■ abra
I v. »i '..-h
I by iiigglag from 15 to si
: r
►
matt ba
tr< t<i«|
MW PVi •«
tbla la tba caaa aoma pruvialua
I • fewr u4 IMktato
*• • I *)*r » I'
to lift I'm aaur to a higher
mada
m»f
nil
All m bM4 «Mt
"•••< «W« •
A vary large,
*»rr» tba cattle caa reach It
•«MN
of tba farmrra
J W. DAVM
aad far too large, porUoa
C l
autaa by tba
do tbia aorl by baad a'«x,
barhat,~ bat by far
a d of tba **o«d oUia
haad pamp
tba lax gar portloa by a cuaaoa
If
Tbe pamp ta aa imptotetaeat, rapenaUy
farmer baa
a
bat ahft
furca
pamp.
lliaa
••.mil Pnrta. *1mn^.
danag
a berd of • atUa tu aaur etary day
«m* l*ft «i—i ••
ml
lata ti bead
l»l kMl*.
lb* aiaUr. If it ba aot mora
• >r»
«»■■ I
tu parcbaa*
«i» 1*4
t« •• «•! fr*«i U|4 I >#• U<l <>UH •
ba aboald ba eaergetk aauagb
••
aaur-aoiba. aot
n« »«,
••HfM
a «lad ml 11 aad pat la
i«m ft*
alao fur bla dweWlag
ptiBH * til lit li, t-niiit.
r<K*9«IV '•
oaly fur bia bara bat
Il|f«. W ,Mtl » u4 I
ua bia farm
boaaa a a-. utb«r balUllaga
«>Mul*tl«tMllM
but furgattlag to
• ber« aaur la tleairad,
bla II iaer
maba proelaloa for aaurlag
|«U( HII.1II.U
Tbe»aj»aee
tardea aad bitc&aa *iM»b
tba aura be pruparly
la but largf, aad If
for a gtaera
duaa tba laaalag « apeaaea
l*V»
*t". VIa »• I MtUf»M. 'MIMU*.
la fact aot wurth
tioa aa ill ba wary trill ag.
Mi
'"***
r.MMto
».«l
Ml W«N ttlll
coa*lderiag
Ivti.CMtaatMk lnimt|M4 Mil uHui
I. ><■>.!■>
rir«lhi«lll
II
llNnwtrr. Inln*Hlf
iui«riii(,
to
uiit
<>•«
to
r>« ui»i
c*i
ar* a«v*raJ of uu
.'lka lb# Kclipa#. ibcr#
la parn —»wim, m.
! kiad Uat if* fwff HVIJ kilt
oaa mwtx a
cbaalog • pasp ba aara to fat It
Parte Hill. »lf.
taal
aijt a >1
•*•»» or c<>(>pvr r?.la»l#r,
aad a*ao
tui
OSw
T
arear vat l>» H »n too rapMly:
Jowa balo«
<»M Uilcial«M
Ckllt *n«w*ml at all tira«fc
cold
Mr l»l Nf*. *HM*i «b#ra tbara la dargar of froat la
R*w*« (if f»r« wkl ta
■ 1
hi
Hi*. 1u»ti Cr»ktf Hr a*<J
vwi la aot directly aaJ«r
tk«
If
••aUtr
J 1 ■ »•*« Br ||4 M'• Mb rw>»«, Mr
ataad, a dry w#U
Mr
"Wr» lk« wiaJtalU la to
•ft-IM.ai a
Hiiu, If A 1 4mI«,
at IW paap,
•
to
vblcb
la
ba
Ma*« U«m Dor, r»r
id
**4 *'• U»l
a boa
4a|
to.
will b# ao puaal
■ "
•••• N'l tw«« DmMt, it* 4.
aad w co*«r II that tbar*
Mr
la
•
v
l
r
iuw,>m*i)
r».
o.' frntlai. If ao part tag
Mr. iMmi, PulM.itMtr, Mr* 0». J. bl« dMi«r
c.*»d uat, at laaat
um
Imi
Mm*.
to
b#»p
U
iMilto
Mr*
b*
to
Mr Ml
auotl a be aid b*
lhf««ll|bl(oftiii|a of
batwaca each
laadc, kavlag ao alr-apaca
will tuva to b#
tba
tap
Aa
pa
covarlag
to acraw dowa
loobad i/Ur orcaaloMli/
*•
tm <*»
**r*,m4 uMt •# * Mary iM *•
It, ahaltvtr
to
of
rapacb
«*«•
fc»
WK—m
»•
m
lb#
«.-,.«» fcwri
II
pKllai
oat a boa Id
to krap um cold
aaad
ar#
H ''Ml • r aa. mmI to«M «<
m#aaa
'J
raaovad
•
•»'»»• tW»a#> U r«M« »■»««. t«4 mi* • •••J
aa to Oa aaaily
ba
ao
arraagvU
*
AfIto IUl—1
Mrml>t<
u> •lamlaa tba paap.
a<c«aaary
►
•
b«a
*
* Mr
a*4 aiO h» M, ft-*.
of ptpa iba writar
* ?
* «'UU -«4 <Ma«r« W fl «*
T»*'
tor trying oaa? ktada
Iroa aUam
baa aatUad down to coaiiaoa
>*.«
rem. ut.
INtowWv. rT»»W*». M«
with Ik* brat I' TUaad
lia*d
p*p*
ualalda «ub
wb#a laid cotarad oa iba
Mirror

JjH.

DENTISTS.
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Wooltn
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Manufacturer/
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M

urn*
•

»

•

Htf

hwTIw

kifhr-1
—<)>»% jMpifct »llliw
i. 9. UH M hrd

,

lack;

of ba!/
c«m#at to lb# tkicka«aa
claaa ladaatracllbla
a
aaakra
patfactlf
tbla
tba laaida la frua
pi pa. Tba euat of llalaf
fool la laagtb. acoa* to two crata par
ordiaary aa*, arbaa
cordlag to ana. K»r
of watar p*r
aot aora tbaa S 000 galkiaa
aa laalda dlaaatf, a plpa with
ba
to
la
day
bafora lta#d la larga
ia*t*r af I S 4 tacbaa
aad tba laadiaf
aaoagb tor tba aactloa
aa

WitlUt for th« Dikwil l>»mnfr»t.

oaa

>

few

raised aad aot
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h el

cold.
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*

*1nin*-

utn»«,

«.

I'

•

•

U-'l

wbo o«m and

ibat of the

If.

at

'VI

I* ;rgmg to oiUi
bow mucb better the

K«r|.
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5555

•

on#

lard

Kv.orr\f\ £ Counsellor at liw,

Ifi hant«

a

buying

* kkM

u.

Maw*

**

wOwtiif.

to

»»•

UUI

w

cultivate* at
(itJrl, ku«i«tt •mill, ahvuld

•

•. ri

j;

wo

»•

>.•••«♦ K »•.
V* *• Ub% m «

".tl

J

strawberry, raspberry and
blackberry plants the coning spnrg

pleat

IlllMf.

lt«-|H*|

■

..

j

mot rung.

K»ery

Attorney at Lair;

I-

JI

many

N I M M|( It*

%.

»MM1

liternlly fettered

*ail tten «iU be th» tim- to look o*er
it* fruit trtea la wutk of tbe egg* of the
caterpillar, which ma; be 1 -and oa tbe
•mall twig*. and may be taken itf by
band and J«»trv jrU. Tbe rgg cluater*
will abine like lumj* of •lift oo a brig bt,

HI M»l »

M

not

ara

»iib Ice, «ti(b if found ebould be eiterminated at ooca.
St p th* b»4*a through tba btra to k«#p
out the cuid <*iad»
"*

Pr*k*t*

malM |i»*« to

TmUriHN
| |

toeeatftbay

TNt«H.

*

hNI

«r//or <//

IhIM#.

■ .•veil,

I

r*

1Kb for lb* dlatrlbatlaf
Tt»a r»mr«ii lUInf will r*»laca lha
pip-«
•l< < av>ai ot>« fourth of an l»cb.
If thara ba a hill D»»f tba farm balldlti*
that t* m hi|b u tba ipp«r •lory of tha
hit brat farm baltdlac I* which water la
Dte-lnl, i rmrvtlr caa Im rullf ballt la
which toatora tba water, lobadrawo wbm
Nt<Ui|
NU)m «»f itrkk laid li c»m«ut,
w>l faced with CMMli win bold lb* waUr protldaO tba bottom U Arm ee<>u«h sot
to ••ill*
Wbaa there la ao tltfiUo* la
tha *W laity of the fatim » alMlug*, ib«a a
VM4N Ulk hi b« ballt aid Ml oa poata
II UM rkt of lb* l«ll: cover lb« aldea
u l«) lea* a an air apara of a frw lnrb<«,
iktl pit o»»r l| a tight roof; tbara will ba
»«• >tn|> r of fr*» mi if li b*S.uuu gal*
lOBa, or cvro 1.01*1, If lb* Wladmid tM l»pt
ruaaiac l*o or thrra b<>uf« i»«r? day.
Tb» pip* • that c oavay tha water Into Iba
Ulk i»l «tra* It oat ahoald Im IkIomJ to
• boi 14 iarh<*« a<j«ar« abl flilrd «ltb 0aa,
dry ••»') iat, but hffuri bulll( lk« pip'l
ahoald ha cot ra<i with a teral tblc in* ••• a
of paper. Can u»u»t Im ukia to bava tba
aaoilaal parfWUf dry. aa-l It inaat ba kepi
ao, or II will b» bat lltUa protMlloa fr«»w
tba cold
Wat aawitaat la a good coadactor, aa<t will frr«t« alnoat aa da»p u com
mo a i4»|l i u la tbarafora Importaal bafor*
c>»erta< to trat tba p'j»« In maba »ara
Wood aabaa
that lk*i ara perfectly 11(11.
>r flaa pla«trr la <jalto aa food aa aawdaat,
la aa ordlaary
f>at inuat ba kepi dry,
'••tiding p'p'a im>J aot ba corrr*d with
mora tba* two or lbra« la<h«a of a*«d«at
to ki*p tb# frual oat.
la cold balldlaga
«b*rv tba faacata ara 11 a Ma to fr«* i«, a
cat > If aboaitl ba placad la Iba callar ao aa
to abat Iba aaur off la cold aratber ah»a |
Iba water la aot raaalag. bat tba cat off
ab«mld h*»a a drip to tt ao aa to draw off
A llUla cara la
•li tba water above It
tmtlolag water worha will aata a world of
troabla, aa w. i| aa larga aipaaaa To ba
• at of water
li mldwlatar hecaaaa of a
fr* iea plpa la aot wry yUaiaaU
\ ataftM vil lain at> i | u3ip ran m par
b«tl It I*. M i ml*
ck««il ftt • r<iit of
M
wUr U Imj i good Hied Hill. My
>lllB«Ur, M<1 «lM Ul bMT ft good |>«IS[i;
A
to #I>U.
tb« to
will c«m| from •
tank will coat, pat la piar«, aVnit |vi, lb«
Of pip- Will Upru l <>B lIUUK* tO
• »i»f t») lack. ft!* • Ul* lfl|tb of dlatrtv
ut.»« pip««. The coat of pip* prr ruaotng
foot will tM fma * to IC r*«u KcorJitf to
• I<>i at'** firm* f.^i m.l c*»»»r tba
• n»»»r of «a*il<t>«llt ««ur work* If tb«
rir««r will >IU lb* ir*»cr>M. m<1 m«ch Iw*
U(i tbfti if lb* fftrn»r b« ntrbtik ••<•«(*
to lif lh« pip*
MM .1 ik>l p«t ftp tba tfttk,
»
•p I
put up the m ift.luikl. Tb»r* ftrr
t » ibift «urk »ltb •
itjftiif f«r«rr* •
Hut if • fftrmrr MM i«It
hui« dlr«ct:oo
do b • •••n work b* *bo«ld. l«afor» com
aa«»<lOg, rar*'«lly rliaiu tba waW
• ok* i>« Niof
if h'xolr* farm. or »m
I'lojr •<>»« i»pr to vlalt blft farm ftt>! lay o«t
tb» work, tbat »o *#rti»«a m'atakra nay ha
mt.liTbi n« tiaa cum aVo d < larga
fariorr < an aff #r I to do without »l«tftl*J
a ad

AMONGTHK FARMERS

fttl

aiur,

Wt»i»t«'rn

Cattlo N«wa.

Huvl rtlMn jaat frual I'm M »«Ui>a
r%mgrrn atale ti.al ft!lb< agh lb* frf.nl bill
i»rvl» raa*««t a (<hK| ileal of ftatf'rtag !**
•tml, lb* •«>•••« wrr# (<ii viirtft vmlMi'
wtlb tb« awfal »ort»ll
tag la <
Tk« c<»H «m d »re ae
\y of lut wiftUt
»rf» Iftftt wiater. '>ftl a lock of ftll kladft were
II «He« the
fatter tad m >r» atg troaa
•lock oa Ibr bortbvrn ricff* thla »e—<»a
■»r» r»lft*vl tb«r« til i«are*l l» Kirtlwri
•nut, wberea* Iftftt wtaur great Dim
Srr« i>r callJe «»r* ilrlfti la from tbe
••■ftikftMUri Hturft la ib« aatama i.» fml.
Tb*w«aitle. bora la Teaa*. ftrecalle<1 **p4lirim rtUh" la ia« mnvif v»ra«ca »\
n.i it la i. »m« inooi each henla that lb*
iDortft.lt? 1ft gr*ftWat
Farther ftou-b tba l.teftea from lb* • ff cU
Cattle «1le-1
i»f the h| it *r>!« ft»r» large
»-y lbiNiiftn.1i la T»iu. ftbrrt tb« th«r■uaaiter fell Ui M >l«<r»N twloa iero for
lb* Aral Dm a lac • 1*44, »aj lb« ftbeep
It !• efttlmaleil
loftTft war* »*ra (mtar.
that tally I went? tbooaaal *h*ep prrubad
laTtifta, Mdl'ol. Cbaa. Cu*li|ioi loai ;

•Igbt baa<tr*i!

Of lair Vvara auxk raulag oa the range*

lift* crft«*,i to r*tara the fnr«»r big profit*
l' iftj*r Kutrconpuf wu im<«|
tb« fl'at u> g»i I Bin trvxtil*. Tbft Krao«klya company follow*.), an 1 thea cam* tbft

fallar* ot the liwaa Brothers. an<l a abort
lime ago the grrftt I'al >a cattle eomptay
oral an Ur. Nt.ftoa M >rrtft. the prrai.lrat
of the I'aloa rail)* c<*apaay, la fti*o pr**
Idtal of lb* Amerlcaa cfttllft traat. wblcta
ha* ma.le »acb a atir ihroagboa-. U* couatr?

ft tor k

rftl*era

o**r«

prracal

Tb« gi»al balk
nary by a Itrgr tum'*r
of tb* cfttU* that come to town ar* tbln la
flrftb, beiag Ml I to aftv« 'xiylag feed. which
la ftrarr* an<l btgb.
Tb* blgftfftt v>< ah'pprr la tbft I'fllUd
.Htftlra la John I' S|atr», the farn>«j« II •••
llli pahbWfa ftr*(bUf y m«>l*
loa packrr
la tbr Chicago markrt, aol tbey ar* ft *ery
ImportftBt fraturr T<> tb# b#a*y parcba*r«
<>f Mr S.(nrr an 1 a f««r other !»rg« ra.wa
aliippera more thaa to aay uiher caa*«
ruoat bft fttlrUtuU.I tbft gooil price* Ihftt
weftUro far tnera often grl for tbelr bog*
At tbe pre*eat time bug* are
aa«1 ptga.
aitvaactag oa lb* atreagtb of • abort
••crop.'* Tf»a areftWa packing from No*
un'Mr I at to iUu la nearly COO Oi*i b >g«
Ira* fiao tb* aambar packet la the rorr*apoa<1iag peri>1 a year ago.—W. W. K.,
Tblctgo, Id New KaglftDil karm*r.

firmer* ar* h*lm told that city hor**pr*f«r KaaUrn rau«-d hor»»* hKiaif
tbf ir f»tt w* >»iur Uii ibot* riltiJ m
At prr*«at It apprara that 90
Kh« Wftl
h »r**» uard la this
;»r c»ou of ttM
city c<>m« from tb« U'nt. Tb*r* ar« m« to
rw a Mttlnt Idea tbat alow, b«-a»y h »r»ra
»r» ttw Irgttlaai* prodact of lb* corn«ountry. an 1 that lighter anl morr actlv* bora*-*
Th* fr.-r uf
Wllb wt>r»l in I OtU
.1
W«»Ura h'»r»»« *l»* oat *oo»**t. mainly
'ikibh of tb* «r*at ar«-l(bt of tb* laluuU,
ard b*cao*r tb*y ar* pat to lb* hirl-*t
«ort. It la tror tbftt tb* boofa of lb* anlmala rala#d on bard. billy lao.1 ar*c*B*ral>
ly llrm«r thaa tho*» of aetata;* rai»*d on
•oft ltd le»r| pulirtl. tut lb* <MT«rr»e«
*upp^*t<l. A«
1* D«»t *o 4f%\ »« ml* hi
• aiiur of pr< Hi, b**ry driufbt b«>r»r«
will c*B*rally com* from tb* aecti>B*
wb«r* MflMb ar* mo*t prufluM*. Th*
ligbur dmlac <>r »tpr*-a* bora** will «*b»rally c >m« from a«la)ry in* or tn'ird f»rmliuleri farour* will b» aria*
tag a*cltoa.
t.. .. I -taafbt bora* ralalac go to tb* W*at
Tb*r* i« a co>hl uuk*l la tbla city for
aa<t coarb
flr*l«la*« tlrlvla«,
bora**, that Kuvra farmrra might prvflw
ably *at*r—Mural Mi* Yotktr.
mm

<

baraSograd
by f«>M ilalca of valaa la fartlllilB« maar*

BT

not

larial la ib»a« il«i• of aiparlarat atatl »na
A circular baa
•e l f«rtllta r aaalyaaa.
1
jaat hrra rtctlf»<1 from a firm dealing la
Ida ubn is which the coaUata »f a
aa roatalelag anil; taica
I nap> )• (Ifta
wood
i« uiacb TalaaMa maUrtal a* 4117
aafea bo wafer para; aa.t farther claiming
cfcrmical cbaagrc la roM*qa*aca of tbalr
baa tag »**a awr*d la balk, wb'cb gi*a
t
them mm b grraur vala* aa a toll
Mr a try tag to «lrc«lv« la that way arr
fraada. ao<l batter ba Ut alone. Ooml aril
Mala*
clea caa ba aold oa tbalr merlta.
Karoier

Al.irR.

waa nothing a' *1' in th* »prin^
iadicat* that the coming lumnn
w..uld, ia any way, diff*r from th* oor«
that had preceded it. Tbw w.»r* warm
daya when the tun mrltrd lh* »aow on
th« roof*. Uid bar* th* atoa* wall*, and

Tber*

to

mad* viaib!* the top* of time of th*
knoll* ; cold day* and atormy day*, when
it *e*m*d a* though winter had com*
back to atajr ; but at til. (bough v»ry alow*
I jr. winter'* grip oa natur* «i* relating,
and almoat b*fur* on# kn»w it, tb* ground
• ii bar*, and }**, tb* gr**« «*** actually
looking gr**a ia tb* *b*lt*r*d door-yard*,
aad oa tb* *uaay, aoutb*rn alop**, a
ch**rieg tight to *y** that bad g*«*d *o
long oa a wid* vipanMof anow, relieved
oaly by tb* lifelea* looking tr*e«. A lit*
tl* later, and dowa among lb* pine*,
where, to all appearance*, there »n noth*v*a

ing to b* found but ruM*t-color*d pia*
needle* and dead leave*, you might *crap*

»wn
away tb* rubbiah and you would
come to tb* dingy, unattractive leave* of
tb* trailing arbuta* (or m*y-H>w*r», a*
th* children called tb*m) aud k»! almort
bidd*n from *igbt, you cam* npoa tb*
lively )i|<m* >m«, aom* whit* a* n*w.f*l|.
en *aow, otli*r* blu*bing a vivid nw*
color, witb innum*rabl* abadea between;
)«t, lowly a* they wer*, with a fragrance
fully t(|ual to th*ir beauty teaching u*,
if w* would but b**d tb* le**on, that
live*, which, to outward view are barren
and unattractive, may contain bidden
germ* which aball bl.w* >m into b*auty
and fragrance.
Soon tb* lea'**, coated by tb* warm
•ua, were burttiag their boada, aad th*

wild ch*rry and plum tr**a wer* bug*
bou<]u«ta dropping their anowy petala t«»
tb* ground at tb* ruitl* of *tr*ry brer r*.
Net tbi* new-born luvaliae** wa* oaly a
a*
part of tb* utual order of thing*, ju*t
tb* bot, languorou* daj* which
tb* *arly part of May and
aad ta*rgy to an
tb*
atrengtb
deprr**
wer*

often

com* in

uauaual degree,
"Y», tbingv »Mt jj»t i< tr.ey al«ai«
had been, end just it they alwty* waul I

be, the would t>r glad of anything for *
change," *aid Mien llreeu a* ihr
placed the la*! of * pile of milk pane
which »he h4*1 t«eea wtthing, at the hitch*
en ilutt to

dry.

"There mij(ht tie a change Inr the wor»e,
daughter," *aid a low fjtc* from the
depth* of an ea*y (hair in the »tttlO<;

NM

"Oh. mother, «ith father over head »nJ
in debt, with you an invalid and
likely tu be, with the boy* wearing and
tearing out their clothe*, fwl'r than I
I don't *ee how
can make new one*.
If I only
thl»«c* could be much wofae.
bad money enough, we would ae« ditf-rI d.-n't **• why i>me
ent time* here.
have every thing to make them happy,
while other* have nothing."
"You make a great mistake if you

e*r«

think

>oey and

happinea*

eynoAomou*
Hut I know you have
hard for a girl of your
I wi*h 1 could make it ea*ier for
age.
you," *aid Mr* tireea, with a aigb.
"Now, mother, you know 1 do not
You hav« done everything
meu that.
for me that you could, and more than you
ought, and 1 know it i* a great deal hard*
f r for
you than me, but thi* ha* been
For ooe thing it
•uch a baid, hard day.
ha* been ao *ultry, and then it aeem* a*
though everythin«t had '<i>me wrong end
m

term*, my dear.
too
a t ar 1 time,

to,' a* grandmother »*)•**
"Which all eh >w* that you

thorlie down on the
are

tired out; d >
and re*t, tnd let Frank strain the
! milk when
they bring it in."

oughly
lounge

••

—

—

invited to itop at Mr. Morton's and
Mr Joy't until we bate time to plan for
the future. Aa jet there ia only one
thine decided in my mind; I will adverare

tise the farm for sale and tell it to the
(irat man who will give me two-thirds of
Ha

value.

It ia

a

food farm and mij(ht

be made profitable; but I have been
crippled all the time for want of means,
and have not beet able to give tt half a

chance."

to tee her moth-

Kllen
every day
er and do what the could for her comfort.
Kddie went to school, while Frank and
his father hoed their crtpe.
They all felt that they could Dot tree,
vary long on the boapitality of their
pasa
aa*
and
a
lock
I
oa
eolta
To hill Hca
kind
friends, yet what could they do?
navar
baa
which
atroag aaoff la thla way,
Which way turn ? The first eolution of
failed to aatlraly daatroy the paat wtlhla
t*eatyf»ar hoara wlthoat lajaty to lb# the probkm came from Mra. Green't sisI alft
aalaiai 1 1 tafca a warn drtiily day.
She wrote: "We were very, very
ter
of tha aalnal a back to
From
J aaclf <»n to tha llaa
to bear of your great loet.
sorry
vara.
tha
Card
bttawi
tba tall and ap to
that
conclude
wrote
I
linee
Kllen
few
the
him
aa<1
tara
hair
It la geatJy agalnat tha
oat for acoapiaof hoara. Tbaaaaffahoak) you loet ell your furniture, as well as
Tb# rala waabaa tba mutt
ba pat oa wall ap
everything else. I have delayed
tha aaaff evenly orar tha
r 1 iract from
a couple of dayt to think what
writing
oaoa.
I
at
than
tbna killing
j wboia bo«ly.kaowa
beat
the
wae
thing for you to do. John
tha
It
la
and
to
It
fall,
have aerer
and I have talked it over and we want
I aaalaal wa? I aaer bnnl of.—J. K. Banmonths
mock, la Mirror aa«l farmer.
you to come to us for three or four
We have plenty of room and
at least.
Keroaeaa oil «tQ aoftaa boota and
you can be m quiet and retired u you
ahoaa that bava baa» hardaoad bj witaf
wiah, though will try to keep you from
ud raadar tbam aa pllabla aa aaw.
—

came

8u*rir»aUona

to

*

*bowl«l

wilt r»ru.

M«.

Dr«NKlHr«, Bto.

with )<>u -voqU) not run after all the low
There nre msny f«*t, well-bred stalMimmi, wh*re lion* that
traah you ran And.'
unf»rmly get food giited and
•lid CI) tie *et her tulwar taate* from ?
colts, )«t fail to produce any pot.
K ir mjr |»»rt I am i(la I that we %rt fur ••••(Mil with tbeeitreme speed necessary
tb« nuunteint in a week, I don't •** tu enable them to win distinction on the
• hat
)om came to auch • poky bole for!" race com* ; whil# ther# are other stalthe tlrfknt Mi*« Arabella
rrmarked
ti.ia a r*|latered Utter, containing enough
lions whoa# produce are of all sorts a* reao
••llecauae," am«ir«t| Mr*. Mpiuul, I garde action and *pe#d, many of them
to pay your traveling etpenaea, etc
h»»? nerer fonnl each fruit and *egeta»
reat aa long on the journey a« you wi«h
showing no mire gait tban a cow, but
to
lie aaya you are not to beai'aie ab >ut bU», milk and cream, butter and cbeeae • bo hat* endowed a mail number of
uaing the money. It ie bia thank-»>tf«*r- at I do here, and tb« charg* it vtry r*a- tbeir get from certain mart* with their
to War*
• of
in*. Coma j tat aa eojo aa you are able, a triable, then, too, I am in b >(<•«
*peed-produr.ng |>->*er st
and don't worry about tb« r»at. They John here lor the feat of the tummer; it were, enabling these few to acquire
"
bit wbrn | atked Mr*. Hatker abuut it low record*, with the result of giving
will get along
him at any
Aa »*>n a* Mra (ireen'a frienda found t'»-day ah* refuted to k«ep
their *ire a great reputation aa a Cock
that ahe waa going to her aiafer'a, tbey price, and reminded me that our room* bora#, and causing breeder* to patronise
contributed money and time and got her mutt be vac tied by a week fr >m Hatur- him at large prices, while tb# first nam.
day a* the i'elmera rnftrfrd them for that ed stalii »n. who distribute*! bta sj*ed elup a neat traveling outfit
The impudent"* eiaents more
dale three m >nth« af»
Hi one door wtt opened.
evenly among bis produc*,
"Mother, aai.l K len, •• iney wra of eome people u eurpruing."
is pronounced a failure by tb# knowing
j n 4 >>m 10 »u wi'u one*, and has to go begging for patron*
talk, "I » ant to
hating thru laat
I don't »»» whftt boj • •f m».1e age. A caa« in hand i* that of tb# AW
tell you, baforv you g», how eorry I am John
for thnae thoughtleea worde 1 eaid abiut fur mny mt)««• her daughter'* r»«|>oa*e m »nt stallion, <i »n Wither*, ownel by
••How ctn juu bt d patient *b«a J. U Shaw, of liartland, M*. (Jen.
I can tell ytiu ! have
wanting a change.
V Atked K Un tbe
Withers we* got by the great Alm>nt,
repented in aackclo'h an I aabea, literally they *re • > provoking
I haf# g>t nut evening. So* hi t • trolled d-><en and bia dam wa* Hloom, by A*blan I, son
aa w«l| a* maaphotfcallv.
I at ill want the itlu tbe fl«lu« where .Mr« Marker »»< of MambrinoChUf. H« wa* individually
all the cKtnff | want.
it. Juat aa pirking up lb* weekly w»»h sad folding a
hare
muat
indeed
I
money,
very fa*( bora# bim*elf, and from tb*
the cl >»h»« reedy for oett d«y'e ironing
• > in a* io<» are atarted I »hall mik« realy
shown by bis early foals, it wasei*
•peed
Yoa
"I b»ve t >.
my huaband )•« I
for my fli tin*
Yi>u kruw Mra I'rentic*
c:ed
by boraeman that he woald
p
lota of money in *Uk« number
I am •a idea th»re
baa often aikrj ma to tiatt bar.
among hi* get *#v#ral in tb#
bur iere, and bail thl* Urge
list. Although his get |>M*e*ee* a high
going. and oncc to tha city I beliaet I can n| umfntr
fivl aom-thing to d>—work in a ab<« houe# and then we b*l to furniab it, (it average of speed, and of An# sit», form,
n>t my plan I aeaure yt>u) we got in and color and
readily commands th# highahoj», tend in a atore, or at leaat turn
houaemaid. Father and Frank can b >ard debt • g ► «1 dral, •) I feel reftlly obliged est price* for gentleman's drivers, yet, be10
her* until the cropa art in, and Mm. to uke bj»rd«r«t though 1 get heertily rs is# n..r;e of them ! »ve entered the
Hat we have #omt
Br »wn will wait for bar pay un'il the tick of it eometinee.
Int. he u dubbed • failure m * *toch
not to very tii« people hf re, Mr*. Kirkbent,
horsemen ;
boree by m*D j prominent
cr*<pe are auld, ao, m >tbar, you art
the p*at
bate *n aninu* thought for one of u«, wbo ha« occupied the p«rl>r
while tboee *•«*• one* *r* loud ia tb«
but juat imagine youraelf a fin* lady who three ye«r«, tnd who will be here this pr«uc« of • >fn# Utile upeUrt of ft ttud,
kaa gone to tba mountain* for bar health, week, l« one. Sji i« • reel Iftdjr, IbfM thftt, by chance, hft* fit on* or two in
raen the l'*1mer« the 'J: JO li*t, but whose g»t, ft* ft whole,
and to recuperate for tba winter gayiti*# are only •fjklljr.
when we ah come together in our eity «*hj willome when tbe 8,>rouU le^ee, »rv not fit to be mentioned in the itm«
II it of
ho .ma. 1 know Aunt i'arri* will taka *re pleaaent intelligent people.
week with the get of (»«. WIAm
tha vary beat c»r* of you ; but oh, what c^uree we get ftll kind*.
Another Cft«e, only in ft leeeer d*gree, i*
"Kllen,' e*id .Mr* lUtker tbe evening fjuu l in tb« etftllton, fi lbert It inner, Jr.,
•ball 1 d> without you and fa'her and
thoaa ble*aed, tearing boya," and Kllen'a ftfier ech w| cljeed, "what are )ou g »ing who •tomi for eeterftl yeftr* in H*ck(ie'.d
fortitude gave way at laat, and aht la I to do nett f"
Hi* colt* ne«rly nil show*
»nd vicinity.
"I ejppM* I mi»'. t*kfl up my origi. ed g **1 trotting ftCtlon, »a 1 rrunjr of them
bar brad on har m >ther a knee and aob*
to the city to find
had.
A faw minutaa paaaed without a n»l pl*o of gi>mg
would «bow fn»m • 3 minute to ft 2:10
written to Mm,
to
bftv*
work.
I
ought
word, than aba got up and aaid whimK«it, «nd were held in go«»J d*m«nd by
bat have pat it otf,
air ally, "I hat" aatd my
aay and ened I'rvntice thie week,
buyvr*. who p*id rem inerfttive price* for
of being (but up numbers of thrm. but becftu*e be foiled
ide*
tbe
dread
1
becftUM
Now
my cry, bow that i* ovar with.
> to bad.
in • ebop o« fore tbi« bot weftther, bat 1 to meet toe eipecutione of bortemen ft*
you muat undreaa at one* and g
to*
matt delay m logger"
a
here
ft aire of winner* of rnce*. he lo*t n**rly
Mm lirown aaya I may
ay
Kirkham wa* 10 jurin* aoxii •II hie friend*, ftnd eucb i* the prejudice
"Mm.
a» aa to ba all ready to
you
help
night,
What a g ► *1 woman your plan* to-day. Mb* want* unw un- etutinf ftgtintt bim thwt m»njr breeder*
in tha m wning.
of her*
Whan t r>>me to my fortune J»f clothing mi<U for 4 frien«l
would prefer breeding their merr* to ft
abe ia
-4 wh >1* outfit.—I told b»r I thought
with a droll look at bar m >ther) I ahail
mongrel bull th»n to thi* re*lly good
You eta *tay hor*e. Of eourM there ere *tftllion* thftt
you would lik« the job.
remember her kindnea*
w*«n dithee for
J i*t at the mmitri of the farm houae I her* and *rt tablet end
not only produce * goodly number of
Sh* eipect* the g *>lt by 4reftt
>n w»* beard
wer* about rvtirin«(. a
your b »*rd.
performer*, but ftleo endow the m».
ft K<Mil em Hint of
tod rite up to the d<»r. Thit «•** *ucb etpre** on \l >n<l*y."
j »ntj of their get with
former
"Nothing >ut l *uit me better. Itn't •peed, ftnd in the long run the number of
in unutual f«ni after tUrk that
it f >rtunat* «he wanted them made jut f**t performer* begotten by ft trotting
■•nt*J
Hrown w*nt out low« what
•t thit lint* f
•tftlhon or • trotting family wil| be the
A *' ic» tr>i\ the darkne** bailed hi n.
"Very," muI Mr*. Hukrr'|«l«llj, bat test of their fftlje ft* *ire«, Tbo*e who
"Hello. neighb>r, thro you aia't »Vl,
which Kllen breed
b* you 1 Wife ttid you would be, bit I with a twinkle in h*r *y*
wholly for *peed ftnd develop their
told her I fo il lu't atf »rd time to n le did not **e in tb* gathering twilight, c.<lu, or eell them young, thould, ofcuur**,
teacher l fier- were linen, m nlm, embroiderie* when
r ind iq daylight thia we«tb*r,
p>»*ible, breed to (hue* *t*llioa*
*
tad Iicm, with pattern* to cat the K*r- ttftt here proved themeelve* nre« of win*
I* the (Jreen girl here
or no Uacher.
"Though at my friend i* j i*t nrr*. but m*ny tiOK* circumtUnce* ftlter
I*hen jatt i«k her t«» itrp to the J<»ir a m»nt» b/.
Kirk• i* H len,' *tiJ Mr*.
>ur
about
in."
c^m*
j
minnit. No, I can't atop to
cftteft, ftnd th lee who will not develop
"You a**," »»ij .Mr. IUrk*r, the new hem, "in the matter of binding*. band*, their colt* under »ny circum*tftncee, but
etc., you had better met*are by your who ftim to produce gentlemen'* driver*,
c>mer, to Kllen, "our »rhK>l m*am
I think tb*y will be right."
wtll find it to their interest, while breeduken aick a week ago, and the d <tor, ha own
She
K le 1 really enj >yed ber work.
r>me back for
to
able
be
•
tL»
won't
»)•
inf to the mo«t tpeel producing atrftin*,
room for
to *elect *tftlli n* from tbo*e ttreia* that
m'irt'n a mjnth, an 1 w* want the school oft*n went to Mr* Kirkmtn'*
had many quiet hftve demon*tr«ted their
firmed ao'a th* chil Iren can be at home direction*, anl tbty
ftbility to pro*
to her>
t
I'nconKwutly
talk*
bem*t
of
gather.
.n berry tin*, (it uke* a tight
due* ft hirfh ftverftge r*te of *p*ed wi h
m re freely
too much
for ummif boarder* »> I *e'ed th* com* •elf Kllen opened ber heart
g *m1 ftctton, rether th*n p»y
ever done to any one be.
ha
1
*ht
him
th«n
bailed
*od
I
attention to tbo*e tb*t hftve produced ft
mittee ri Jing by to*day
Kirkham on* few *en*ftttonftl
and 1 atkrd bint who I abould get to fin* fore. "Ye*." eaid Mr*.
performer*, like Mftud S.,
remark of Kllen, who**
a
i*h out the acbool, and h* ■art, 'There'* d*y in aruwer to
aire, Harold, would never hftve
if properly |
mftde « remftrkftbl* greftt thowing hftd he
K l*n (ireen. the'* a *mart irirl and a go*l "ricbe* are a great bleating
•cholar, and I think you can get her,' •<> uaed, but I would rfla lly gir* up «iery never been bred to Mi** ltu**«ll, the d*m
and child*
of the t>e«rle** M*ud 8.
I jutt burned up the milking and herr I dollar I p>*•**• if my hutbaad
te

waiting for you

to

"

hate paid tb« interest and taiea. I
cannot take tbia burden of added debt
If 1 «er« jounger 1 mi«(bt do
upon me.
It.
Aa it it, I feel aa if it would crutb
me.
Our neighbot't hare offered to take
us in for a little while; jou and I are to
stay here at Mr. Itrown'a. The children

I txnaMNIInni tor this
tekkliMWil to A. T Mssia,

ch»**, and when you *»t here ynu will
hart nothing to do but lie etill till you
are r»«ted
I belieea the entire freedom
front houaebold car*. the change of air
and diet will do mora toward* curing you
John aeoda with
than anything fit* can.

—

we

Ci

OXFORD HORSE TALK.

being lonely.

dren were wito me again."
drctd*."
am
Chtng*. re«t an I a mmJ at ea*e, were
"If Mr I'erkin* think* I
cotnpe.
•!..
L..<
chance."
cauting Kllen to bloom out wonderfully.
of
the
be
(hall
I
t*nt,
tflftd
/
■»
a
pro*p*c» of *elliag to g»*i
"Ob, no trouble about your getting a Father bad
dwr, to t ty n »thng of ep4ttenng it on
wa* gaining atrength
mother
to our bout* advantage,
h»lf • <K /ra th*l»e*. No, thank you, rertihkit, and you can b.>ard
am >ng the llerkthir* hill*, ani the phy.
attic.
the
in
mind
if
don't
wh*t
you
*l«epiag
m »ther, I hnf le*rned tu my co*t
week and tician thought would b* strong aid well
Krink't help 4 mount* to; but 1 feel *om* The city board*?* com* nut
a
on hand
Hi
are
our
by wint*r. "5j if fatber g *t into
all
room*
ow
engaged.
ir»«
I g
better
ulkiog
my
a« be talk* of doing, 1
winter
nett
And
N«d.H
Get
•b<>p
up
trouble* b*t Jon* m* mm goud, though Monday m mmg.
don't *ee at they will need me at b »me
I (till with we were rich, tnJ 1 tkvuld the man w*« already on bit bomewtrd
§S* told th*
verj much, aaid Kllen at
way.
like 4 ch4nge."
darker.
"Altbojgh
to
Mr*
g>jid new*
Hut another door ha 1 opened
One night, t week Itler, Kilen w»i
to dark for u* at on* time,
locked
white
little
tht
thing*
reached
When Kllen
p*rti*l!y wtkeneo from n long nrnl troubare brightening wonderfully."
led «lrep. Nh* h»J 4 confuMti tent* of •chool hou*e, *h* found Aftc«n girl*, large tbey
laat garment i* Aniahed, M»*
"The
m >«•!* small,
ten
*od
»nd
*mall,
4Toum
nut
boy*,
he*t 4od opprr*«u>n, )»t cjuIJ
tail Kd*n laying it in tb*
in
iVirkham,"
been
bad
a*
achaol
and
She waiting her,
beraelf enough to open her f)et
I with I coul 1
other*.
tb*
witb
debureau
five week*, *hf wisely
thought th* mutt be h*ving 4 mghtnure, •ration four or
for in Njvtmbtr 1
*uch
another
Knd
her
where
job,
to
take
termined
tbe
up thing*
but 4 trapping, crtckliag tounJ in
to bav* a home of
my own one*
to tbe full p^*- predrcraajr had Uft thrm, ao everything hop*
open chamber route*] her
Btjfc"
order.
•u
aoon
in
running
the
te*«ion of ber f*cuhtet 40«J
jumped
"II jw should you like to g » la Ki«
Kllen gate her wLole attention to her
t uoke.
up tu Hod the open ciumbtr full of
changing
Mt them rope?'a«ked Mrt. Kirkbam
Without stopping to (!rr««, tbe gttherrd achool, but when four o'clxk
•• Klleu thought.
the
her
abruptly
subject
at
how
thought*
kljr
liberty
her clothe* in ber 4rmt, tljng open tbe *11
Where w*e "I have always wanted to go, indeed
door of (be bojt' room ind roaaed them, flew to her abaent moth«r.
that hM been one of raj dream pl»n«."
4nd in 1cm time then it ttka* to write it, ♦ he? What wii the doing ? "I in
"When I'rof. S'.anwoud was here last
feel
the frightened ftmilj were together. The tflfel KiJie it with her. She will not
I told jou his wife w« a partial
he
week.
wait
•
he
c*a
her,
>
then
upm
fir* W4t under tucb he4.1w»y tb4t only
lonely,
and that her phyaician had orderinvalid
."
u m gentle, nut much like
*- m* clothing »cd bedding ttored down
her to apend the winter in the south
ed
our bouae
tbat'e
Mia*
Green,
"1'leaee,
bow
knew
on*
No
•t4irt were Mvrd.
of K-irope. The college authorities have
It w*t prob*biy on the ridge there, the two atory, white
the tire otigiu4ted.
and the only
little
aai
I
?"
given him leave of absence
tired
one.
Are
*ery
*
defective
you
C4Uted by
chimney.
the way seems to be their
in
difficulty
lUrker.
Mr (Jreen had bought his (arm largely | Amy
and ten year* of
"Oh, oo," waa the «|uick reaponae, two little girls, eight
on credit, and had found it ao difficult
I wo aid take charge of th«ra, but
am
1
think
age.
will
am
afraid
"but
1
of
on
the
you
to m «t bit ps) meats that,
plea |
leave th*m
Hit to tell you the their mother will not go »nd
not very aociahle.
economy, be bad netflected to insure bit
behind, and fet the it not able to have
i w»« ao buiy thinking about my
t'uth,
ao n.>w h* f »und himself withproperty,
of them. A abort time ago I
care
Hi* friends volunteered aick mother that 1 forgit where 1 waa \ the
out resource*.
to
wrote
I
my brother about you, and a»k
"If we could walk a little faa'er,
to give bim tome help about lumber and
to come here and aee you, ao hit
ed
him
we
the
for
ahould
like
to,
HprouU
espect
work if be rebuilt j but b« taid to bit
nail last week was really to as« yju inare only going to
wife, "It it oo uw, I bate not paid a oa the ata*e. They
stead of me. 1 have received a letter
will
but
I
a
little
while,
gueM
they
three
or
rent on lb* debt* for two
year*, •tay
the situabring heap* of baggag* and it'a fun to I from him to day tid«ring you
It it only by the utmost self-denial that
>«

N<-t ollf bftTft lb*
Joa* lb* ttaatn* •«, bal firmm bate rftlft^l
r»tll« to aacb an tiUal thai the atrttU
oflbewtat bavft herii alftitnl for aiftftf
l.wt y, ar * Cbkifu rtcrlpli Wtl
m >alha
ail former year* *>y baoilr*«te of tboaftfta.la
of cftttic. tbr <ir< u«ht forrlag gre*i amhere to market, bat lb* receipta for the
mouth will **•. lfioe« for laat Jao-

!at*lll«*at

j

One 8umm«r.

linn* Ktdi* with you. I mam-nt, Mi*« (Irr-o «u ifoiif to r»a.|
know the journey will be fatiguin* far u* a nic«*tory if Amy < >t through ia
tiai" "I fueM w§ in not dependent
cia
you, but take it in abort »tag*a, you
be two or tv*a tbrea days coming if you on that girl f >r entertainment, and 1

ae«

They

'rm unload.

waa

here laat

turn-

Tney »ay
mar, *11 but Mt«a Arabella.
■he baa the beautlfulleat thinrfa, for they're

tion

Your dutiee will t>e to

care

for the

children and their cl>tbee, and to assist
the girls with their lessons, when they
In reare fairly settled for the winter.
turn, they will treat you as one of the

*"
look*
Be you rich, teacher
face.
in
Kllen'a
ing up innocently
family, pay all your expenses and a
"No, far from it."
My sister-ia-lsw is s love"(Jtad of it" waa the lu mic reaponae. small ssUry.
acc impltabed woman, and it will t» a
hjw
to
find
eaiily
ly
waa
Kllen
aurpriaed
1
ahe adapted heraelf to bar new aurround* great advantage to you to spend tile winter with them,—a real education,— eill
aaw *er/ lit*
ahe
Marker
Of
Mr.
log*.
and
the
field
tie for he worktd in
you fi?"
early
"1 ahall be on!) too glsd to go, if fa*
lid,
Mr* lUrker attracttd bfr »ery much ther and mother consent, and 1 think
H*»o wa* an intelligent, lovable woman, they will, but," a shade coming over h«»r
but eviJcotljr overtasked. 8ne k«pt »li face, "you know, some of my clothee
or
eight boarder* through the summer were burnt, and I am afraid the mmey
month*, having a woman to work far her I have earned since I came hrr« will not
but doing the clothe me in luch a way u Mr and Mrs
and

awful rich.

Monde}*,

Saturday*

herself
The SprouU
•he did not get much aiquainted with
They considered a cxinuy school mutree* beneath their notice, and did not
hesitate to let her ee« it.
Being the first wealthy people she htd
At
em teen they were a study to htr.
first the admired their rtch drrase* and
splendid je«elry, though even her un*
trained ej# pronounced them over drees,
ed. She had inugtned that rich people
a* • matter of court*, were educated, re*
fined, and agreeable. All tbrei qualitiaa
were lacking in the
Sproula. Tttej were
Mi*. Hproul'a chief
not even happy.
aim eeem to be to display her fin* clotbee
and get her "money's worth.1* "No you
cannot help Amy pick curranta," Kilen
heard her *ay to Ciytia ooe evening.
r»*t of the work

"Wa pay

*

big price
money'e

intend to get our

for

Stanwood would eip«ct.M
"I/'ftM *11 that to me," *ii Mr*.
Kirkham'a rejoinder. "I think thert it a
pretty good aupply of und«r clothing

here, don't you ?" emilingly pointing to
the bureau in which each garment had

been laid

u

f*it

aa

complete!

"How can I thank you enough, and to
think 1 waa eewing for myaelf all the
time and never had the elighteet idea of
it. How many good thing* thia 'one
eummer' haa brought me, and oae of the
very beat of all, ia you my good kind
friend.**
"You art from Boatoo. Baton, I bolitre, ia the capital of Torooto,** eaid an

Englishman

to the editor of the Chria-

It ia thie geographical ex*
land nod I actneaa that makai Kagliabmen at horn*
worth." "Bat the world o?tr.
oar

tian leader.

Tktirvui n«lllKf
»<tf af pin*
k»»» | >mi, vb#r* If" ir to a ffi lu* run
Of
mint. «fil:h kw f"n lUrr fur jnra
n<n>M Ihto kti irrMlljr iUpUt««l my aya
l»n, l<v*lli*r with iur|ii<ilit|«rillMi >*%
I IfiaJ aaary kn »«n
lU Uf
punliM In foiiM iij' Niy »y»i»n», tui
I k« It
4 id m fttd iiatil I u»>k H II 8
It il»m t>ull<ta n>»
•«»ry aprlag.
in< m ipp*liU an I <tlir<«ll<>ii, »»4
rm in* to >Uid lf.» Umf. trying,
T« mi* lf.#»» 1a
filikf, h.i mniMr difi
h mmIkim f r pwrlffinif tk»
an
U<i l«iil«liii|r «p tk« «ul«l afaUm u
H H H (Hi naiiig It I a>»n l*r»w itn-iif
*f h«|f lixl rujr of win<f
Mf • «»!••*
rk«Kir»l li m a pato, m rw l»'k i«. a
Uillkj, r..f •••! »mp>»i«
Mr II
N Fniirl, nf Karwrrarilla,
Taiaa. writa* " Af»«l Aufuil lat. I».
a*
apfMtml ■•« my aima imf
laya. winch |»»in».| in* nii'k a»«l
III »ff«l Hi J plif alral r€»fii|ili«»ffi |(>ii»rill|
On Ih* «<f«i • i'l • rh*»i iaa at ihta | la- ».
I flhill| t'ttimi n <s| n>ia|i Hull • N|«tilU
I an (l«l t' mf that allar »n»n IKim
larg* l«<tll«a Ik* ai«rr» hat* all k*al«4
m.| ha in |li«»a«M
f rralia* mi
Til a Hairi Hru iva Co,
Mailal |im
|)ta*ar 3. AlUkU <ia

the terdict of

as rcgar 1« the merita of
as

ap*«d producers,

U

•

Thay

pro*ra thla

atraacthaa.

bo

«|tial.

|'.ipq!«r
pais,

aoitfjr, aliaf

What la bi>o« wlth»«it a tlutf
(areata.

A para<11a«

*

rrra

Alt rm awipt»i fr»» t»r i»r Kiia#*#
s
flia «f. r l!ra« tar'a
*rr»» Rralorvr
MifTilnaa taraa Traalia* «ni #1 trial
tu Or. Allaa, ail
b»ml«» fraa
fit
area iu raita, »•«
• iw^l
«a*

Clock* ar# ••fall?
til kind* of b»ara

dlaaiptud

:

tbay ka*p

of Anbnrm,
I)
Nathan l';ua»ni-r. M
th«t b« baa «Mit Wiaraa''a
N II
H*m»m 09 Win. Chuit la bla practlca
ft»r n >r» than l»n yrara. and flo.l* It tba
iao*t «ff«tu*l
r*m»>ly wttbla bla know!r<1|«. Ila rKonmMili II with *raat (<>••
flWaca to tboaa aabjact to com ha uJ palm

complaint*.

>nary

Torn atoal la fair play.
aldarmaa baa baaa robW.

A Naw Tork

jriLT

now i
two yaara ago I araa Jaat a>»oat
rraif. and no woadar that ray wlfa ao l
V^q Jqat
Iran w»r# afrai 1 «»r ma
want to aatr«r wltb naartlcla wltb no rall'f m I >111 aotll I aa*l Salpbur Bitw*
Th»y cnrad ma, an<1 now m? wlfa aaya I
am aa m^k aa a lamV —lt>!»art Datla.
American l(o«a«, It >aton

Why,

It la tba pooraat way to gat op Is tba
worl<! to b« coatlnaally down la tba
m->«tb.
(MlltoSIf CO! <il|H (Mi CnLDH
A a I all tJlaoaaM of tba Tbroat and Langa
can tM cirad by tba ua« of Scutt'a Kaalaloa, aa It contain* tba b'allng vlrtaaa of
C»d Llnr Oil and llyp<>ph'wpbit*a la th«ir
"I caaallar tkott'a K<aal*
fullaat for01.
aioa tba r^tn-If par-aicaHaa** la Ta'iarcoon* an t Htrqm xia AfT-ctloaa, to aaf
nothing of ordinary colda aol tbroat
W, II. 8. CooxgLt, M I),
tna'ilra

0

MaacbraUr.

A man waa boaatlog tbat ba ba<1 an al*la bla b»ua«. "Ho b« baa," c timed
bla wlf#, "and b« karpa It la tba cap*»>ar 1
la a bottla."
*ator

iUKtT II1TTLK

\

la coatloaally gtlng oa la tba baman *jraUrn. Tba daana of Impqra blood atllvaa
t<> gala rIctory ovar tba eonatltntioa. to
rain b«alib, t» dru victim* to tba grava.
oa ilka il tod • MarA load rat labia m»-l
•aparllla la tba weapon wltb wblcb to d«f<*n I ma • aalf, drlva tba daaparata anetny
»i 11: y
from tba laid, and r«»at«»ra t*nc# and
baaltb for many yaara. Try tbla pacaltar
medic I oa
»r« oo« of tb«
of rl villi itloo.
Tn*y tr* a
b«OrllClBl iDWBUoa to
pB»>He ID'S
to avoid fatting Into tru«*>lMom« plac«*.

'Trvvloaa «,ni»*>-m*nia"

r*«»arr#«

TE>« >*•«» mMtlcil wrltara claim that th«
«rc»«afal r<rtn*ly fur n»«%! catarrh, mi«t
fM bob Irritating. tuf of application. anl
ob* tbat will by IU own actios, r*acb all
th« ronoU MfM anl ulccrat*! aurfacra.
Tb« blatory of tha *S >rt« to tr»-at catarrh
ilortcf tb« pul tm vir« obllg»a u« lo admit tbat only oo* r«*rn~ly baa completely
ru»t lb»M condition*. an t that la Kly'i
Oram Balm. Tbla aafe an 1 pVaaaat
realty baa mMtaml ratarrh a* nothing
ala« baa atar <1 tar, an 1 both phyalclana
Tb«
ao'1 patent* frwly roac*l« tbla fart
•

m >r»*

loll.
A

«IUvr«Mln( aymptoo* <ja ellj yield

man

coaacieocB aoty
It la aupp>M+<t bt aiw*y

bu amt

to % church
young stallions
daring
rendered alrpt

generally

Haa a.1.

!>. K aix! ba O. K

Tba Hop Ihuter baa

uaa

popular opinion

Uw aoon, and henc* it of bat little
ealue to the general breeder, who** oaly
and deway is to r»ad, study an J observe
I'h- history of tb* turf
cide far himself.
hu shown that not erery •t»llioo that
tC«t« a reputation in early lift by happenruses
ing to aire on* or two fa«t colt*, p
in the en 1 to be *• good a stuck horse a*
torn* others who bar* lived to be ten or
fifteen year* old before tbeir get appeared
in the "charmed circle." This la not
theory, but is a matter of rec *rd.
Another matter of impirtance to the
general breeder of ruadsters is that of colA stallion whoa*
or, form and aoundneae
get are uniformly of aotid color, fine fin*
nh, and well ihaped limbs and feet, ia
I
much to be preferred to one of equal
breeding in speed linea, wh>se get her*
far

Take

tbe aarmoa an I »u at laat
awakralag to tha fact tbat ba ought l» pay
for bla lodging*

A CARD.

aaffarmg rr»« ih* trfunaai
y»«ih, k'ftuua ••Umm, Hilf
K**i r man !••■>] |i | •Ml otl a f»i|a
lUtfillr«r»r>Mi.rilKturCDtluIt Tfeiagr««i
To all «k>(

tali* r»o

ara

i.ai

r

'l:»^ trr»l I f a nr.«at->r»ary m » uik
i» il«
t a a*if »1 lr» —I

ram*>Jf

*»ii

kif. i

•u.tu

T.

!>■*>, *ti~* /», fttm r-% (U».

Tha Kigllab laaguaga a oua la runny to a
r aad by and
f»r.*lgn»r. "I will MM
t>qy," a ail an American, an I tb« ahopkaepar ha I ao attack of ttrala fatar trying
to uiaka out what b« meant

Ww« Kftkf
WUt|!.t

*M

mi

••(••iW'ttlnd*.

«i>k

|i

k

I

»!.« n»| f.

ll mim t,

>•{ la> MU A
similarity in form, liie or color, VU* tkfcWtM M M
lireedera are often to blinded by the pop* Whaaafcakadi fciidraw m |i« Um mo*
ular era/-? upon aome horae as to lot*
aight of all thoae thing*. The descendanta of Almont and (ieo. W Ike* are e«.
Mlol»ur— Wrll, IMVijr, do v<»« think
pecially noted for transmitting to their
and fo« will ha * hetw little bof tbla f»«r
aolid
color*,
limba,
auperb
otf*priog
than yoa wareltatf'* Bohby (bopefgiiy)
fine finish, with average apeed aecond to "I think •<». air; 1 began taking col liter
to
Thia applies in general terms
none.
oil laat «»l."
the two famtliea, but ooone, two or thr**
n

no

—

famili** conta'oa all the

goodnves,

to the

eic!u«ion of all others.
Kmery llecord \ Son, breedera of
trotting atock, at S>uth I'ans, lately had
the misfortune to hate a weanling c 'It of
great promise (got by Norway Knot,
break one of the boats of hi* fori
The crlebratward leg below the knee
•d I>r. llrackett, of L"«i*toa, wa« at
oeca aent for, who immtdiately act th*
broken boa* in a skillfull manaer,
pronoincea the colt in a fair way to

*nl

fully

recover.

flu looking,
owned
by the
grey,
popular clothier, Hummer, of Mouib ParTnia c*)lt waa aired by Wanderer,
is.

lately no'.iced a
five-year-old gelding,

We hare

of pen. Knot. II* weigha or*r ten
hundred pound* and shows a promising

aon

and

speedy

gait.

Thajer liroa. have lately addid two or
three speedy oaea to their atable. The
noted groom, I'ncle Ike Itartlett, ia tak-

ing charge of them this win'er.
A. L* Oyer, with II. N. Holatrr, baa
lately traded hie black mar* for a half iaterrat in a faat bay mare.
A T

Ma\i*.

TllKIK BlalXBM BooMIXO
Probably ■•) oat Iblug bu caua«d »uch a
g'D'rtl r«»>*al of iriJ* at Hoy' Drag
to ttulr rat
M'ora a* tb»lr glvla*
toiaera of ao ratcjf trwm trial fcHtlM of Dr.
Hiog'a N»w Dltcovary for CoDtuiuptloa
Their trad* la •imply aaormoaa In tbia t«ry
falatbU arllcl* from th« fact that It alway* earn an 1 Mur dlaappolata. Coagta,
Colda, Aathma, llrottchlila. Cruap, u<l all
throat aoil laag dlaaaata rj a icily earvd.
Yd a ran Irat II bafora baylag by gattlag a
trial bottla fraa, larga atta II. It»ery bot*
tla warraatrd.

Hood's

Sarsaparil/a

<*Mar«, In a manner jweui.^r to llMlf, the
healbluud-punfyinc and iitm|ttie«ln|m»
die* of the «egeui4e kluf>l<><n. Yoa will Brol
tbla vuodrrfitl rrmeily rflr. u»r altera «4h»r
ftnlklan ba«a lillnL Try U m«. It will
I urify yxtr bUnd, r»pilai« tba dimUa*.
•1)4 III* new Ufa aad »l|uf to lb* entire Mf.
•
lloat lUrv»p*rtU* did m prtl |«al.
1 «u Ured tPtti (r>M<nenr«rk, and It toned
Mka U K. hium«>»«, t <>(»•*«, N. V.
me u|>.**
"
I Nlerr4 three )e*r« fr<«n M<«-1 puUm.
I (oak IU*4't B«raa|>ariIU ami think I am
«mL* Mm. M J. lUtu, Hr<» kp»rt, X. V.

(

VurtflcH

the Itlooil

lUntptrUU It rkuv<mie4 by
m <4
l)i/r« |<eeu'Uiltle« : lit, tte
renWul acenti | W. IU jTnjofttun, *1 UM
prottM ft •eeurtttf the irUt* madklnal
nuallttea. The re»ull It a medicine of nnaaiul
(treafth, effeetlng eurea hitherto uknuan.
(km! foe ba-k retaining aMlluail trMnta.
"
Hand'* hrui«(tlla I one* up my mlML
Irtintes my Mum). »U*rj»ua mr am^tite. ami
•
•*em« t
J r. TwoMraon,
lir|likr (4 l*re«i», Lowell, Mitt.
"
II'mkI'i IUr«apar1!la beat* all other* and
I* worth It* weight in «dd.w I. lU«JU>UTu«,
IJO (Ui.k Mrcat, New Vtxk City.
ll ««l

»

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

hold by all dmgglata. |1; alt !•* |V Mad*
only by C. 1. II(M>1> * Oi., L-<we||. m*m.

100 Dosos One Dollar.

Rather Alarmed.
"I)#ar im," **14 Mrs. l)«p*iUaftoa, to
atcit«n»cat, "I bear thai Bima i

Clrcta Mil Imtclotr? gut »flr«at Bridgeport ibaothar altla^ aed all tb« lltiag
aalietU tbftt wtra not cooked daed got
oil tail ara raoDloi at large aed email.
J t»t iblak of the lloea aed tba towaera,
tba bipo'honataee, the unt*m<-unu. aed
cHefi au, aed ffearrlllaa. aed wild porespoece, aed atripad hyneelale, aad wolverleae. prowllag aroeed la wbaraeboete of
yoer vtclalty, wltboet yoar aver baleg
a vara of tbelr proximity.
It nakaa tba
cold •botura raa ov«r bm totbtak aboat
It. A*1 1 do woedar Ifaay of tbeea wild
coa«oildaud clowea got oet aed are rae-

Buck i.aVa abmic* Balvb.
Tub Bk«t Balvb la tba world for Cata,
Brulata. Borva, I'lcara, Bait Rbean, Fa»tr
Borta, Tattar, Chapped llaada, Cbllblaiaa.
Coraa, and all Bkla Braptloaa, aad posili
tively caraa Pl'aa, or ao pay rrqalrad
la gaaraataad to glva ptrfact aatlafactloa,
casta par ■lag aroeed looea I bopa all 11* aelmalPrlca
or noDcy rafaadad.
box. For nl« at Kojm' Drag Btora. Nor- calae will ba caagbt aed caged. Bel yon
way.
•uy la sow of alghu, laeea."
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PRIZE OFFER.
A

Typo Writ»r Fr*o'

To tba prr» a wedifif u« tk* larf*«t
auabtrof m« adva*co payief uWns
m to tb* Oif ri lW«ocr»t
pm*»# to
July I«t. 1 **v mr oJJ i «*»»#• W rid
Typa Wrttr, bMtd«« a Wrai comm.*
imi >« »ocb M« nibtrribrf
Otfft ppta to rwybody
ATWOUt> 4 KuUBi, pi RUtllftK*
I*r«rt4L •f»ntK»a
ra!I#d to tba orifi.
sal rtory. •*<)»• >u»»rr.' oa tb# firtt
}*rf* of tbia iMut at lb# lMa.<rat. m it
■u «ntt#a by aa Oaf ♦! Omtt aatbor.
aad «m aow mij.sf >a tba Couaty
Wi itaaa thftt tt« (Uyubktai of
K«at#rn (Ufvnl ar» tolkiai of pfHtnl.r.g tbo aaaM of Wuhom Wuud«a».
^ of I'trw. m caa :td#t« f * Coaaty
(oOfelMtOMf to ivccmi) C ««.»». Off

Hr»d>y.

nat.

ruirmoiw

of Kulltf u (jwriilt
obich ■ •• as tn»l m «• »»»t to i-mm
1m' »nk. »f ft • tn«l of M*rly too d«)»
rrnhnj ta * indirt far ib«
J»rrmi4h lUbitiliM n
No. .'i<
t»«

Hrrtj.

Tb» Oft* u 4.- to* o% ft
KU, c«(hlwtlti« OM bftT colt tbrw
y*4M old.
lWfra*» th»? tba fluihV varraatau
tL« colt ao«ad »ad kiad. aad th*t it had
aam t#»a h«rorM»d, »Kaa .a fact it had
bNj hanwwd aad
balky ar4 f» o-

tr*n

ao

that it

«m

aatiraly vofthlraa,

aad I'laiatitf afT»«d aa 1 did nwial tb»
trada b%t did ax |i»» »Sa act* to tba
Ifef»rdaat.
XrrdkX lot !*f adant.
L H L«id«a for r*. H. A. Raadall lot (Wft.
Bjw M Htill, F.«q of Waat S«aa*
ft. p«Md a ttty atraUrat ataatiaatioa
aad «u adautt#d to lb* Otfjrd Bar laat
Mr. Small baa raad law la
R -••daj
•*
'tin
Mil -»•«•»*, ..f
Caatoa
ma aa»iu »i«m ot N*raiito«r
•• %t
diMfti* bat* tw*a «S*>
cr«vl at thl« una of (Vxrt, •& >«••< that
14« t »- of U* C -art bw '-*a • »r» fallf
arcapt*4 laaa "4 1 appear fr a lb* Uat
of caara rrpmte^ aV>?«

Mary J T

aa

5ar». lliclaal, *a

trrm
h

Cbarlta C.

Dr u*u th>« [>ut

rre«p viia tb*
U««. A Wikoo
h.fbMt trrm« of
of Sootb P»r.« m * eoad»dota for lio»la Joint 'hki b« hki • •"ply t *»a
to UfcC
WOtiNMBt of tbl«
port at tbo Suif, » dunof lb* p««t two
j»or» it b*a b#oo f*t*r*lb coocodrd tbot
«bn OtfonJ Oiity tfiia pfwDtoi i
m*n for (i"mf * the cbcioo «^oki foil
**»k

«

c-

i|U«

W tin n

apoo

trrrpr *ctobk ia character. ilruoi tod
>f public »tf«ir«. with a
obi* is bit
auidwr oad u
brvllioot wo M o* *
bo woold
o »'«o tod f»*rU««
■ok*

tk«

Kopu^ltc* a I'«rty

atrue<
coodtdotc oad tbo v*toof Mum 4® *1Wo Worn bov***r. tbot
•I Go«mor
oltboogh Judg* W1U00 Km r»c*i*«d
m»n j lottora from dilfmat porta of too
St At* offltneg worm tad b*orty aopport.
bo do** oot prupia* ot tbo pr*«*at tiic*
to rttrr tba Iiat of coadtdt?** f r (k»till bi* m*:.T fr^rod# prupoo* to
•tauf.
kaop votcb of tbo aitattiua tad «ttb tbo
ovoot of a dood-kxk taaoof tbo lotdisf
coadxlotM to pr*MBt bu aomo to tbo
•

nmmtwa

If lb*

omc*

doa*. •* it irk b« will ot
r*c*iT« tbo mipport of tbo d*l#tft<**
10

from Oaford Cooaty.
Aa aport fro to bia etadidtcy tboy
woo id probably b« divided ia tboir prof«r»ac«, oad (>&A*d Cooaty m ao cluoo
boroufb to bo com«d it tbo pockot of
ao

J

moo.

Tbo

fouda

naj bo borfoiard

bat tbo paoplo oil! koto aooaotbinf to
aoy about tbo dalivory.
TW X»w TvKk U<rtU r*p*«u that Mr
Blala* a Uitor "iu wtM aad M|iu)

lUUMU
BUM,' Md IpKlf *t |l« M
*to Im paru Kief Ugh •ui**'
VlawtBa U« aliaatloa Muff
•aaafcip.
ttll Witoff caaa. Il« lUriU ibu*« tfetl
•ftrfUlH poiitoJ tovtH Mr. KaIm'i
•mImUu* Ul> f««r «»t Um« mji "To
Un irrwUtl itch i BotfBHt bf hta ovi
act. Md la fall vtow wf wrem aa a ao«taw wl of fua^oU »accaaa itfori
■Aa aa a eaadfctoia. awl h» r*«arttod. wna
laafcad at calmly aad aa pottllca p ta Ua
U at tod Statoa, u ik« coartfww Ktufa
|mt lUtoiiu aa<! i fraat aa." Tfcla
aoaada aa Ukuaf h Ua U«r*ld kal dropped
tto nnal rota aa a Ukrk-aad l&ia party
orgaa aad raiar—d to Ui fotatf itjtprataoca vltcl caaractoriiad tt wltoo, aa a
aawapapar. tt had ao rival Ua world oaar.
—Baifaat JoaraaL

A boa I tvaaiv BapaMtoaa claba vara
rapraaaatad at Ua aoawatloa ta rortlaad
Taaadaj A ttato Laaaaa oaa temad,

wttt C^. ?. y. Dow

aa

fraaUaai

Wk (H >■>>»,
IIM
•
sMMftkMlsr ■.. K«IM anM|t■
a.. may n««a| frurrt mm iiii|, T p. a.

r

> sm L Mm». a*Mlftat. «•. WiUla* W
HlfftW

!»•<r*+ aial f »r com u>] coa£r»*J t»»'>
ita <kf >■: iKlrfttlutt.
Ilul t|* A Sob
•

w\%g.

Irv'.ftf, li*»laat.

*•

E.

If-

lMr»* ai»l for JwtrtlJt
llMt!ft«* 4 }».■■
Mart* W. ftallfc, U*»Uat, *•- Aalna
5«1U
I». *fr» alat f»r grtf aa! coalraad hav
tta ot tatoncaiioa. craai aad abaair* tr*aia*at aa 1 J^ruoa
lluUai* A ha

Th® Chaplain of a Worldly
Crowd.

*uk.«<tnn I'lajMkUb toll. V H»
Tb* off <• of Cb*l>.% • of tk S'tilt* t*
Tim daika
p>««aiat u »♦;: m .a< rati**
in lot OMTM*. a* t IM Mluj II
At pr*w»t l»r J U P«U*r. pMlur of u»a
M«a >r>al Lavkra* (Tt.arcb. <!raaa tk aalary m t uur« u* o(i««ti| prifir la tba
tkaal* *acb aorcii
rt.»a* [MopU !av»r
Ihkr tk BltipprvtrMlul Ult politic*
•«v*r fittr t« tb- <i***tloa of tk a*l*ctloa
oficli^tli Tb« fMtUlhlt V!m (hip
itii it
i Mntwr of tk pollttwl
party ibu Upp»H to *«• la iw naj »rity
la ik Nttt*. mi u am u tba Cbi«f
it Arai la.
1 >r
(ft or lb*
Nat at *i« caapiaia uf tk kaiu oaca o«*
II* trit mt will
fvjr«, i«i*rtl y« *ra i|n
utkr oflciaia wka part.** cbaajgni. «o 1
k iKirnl um p m a a«r<»a-1 tin* tbroacb
th* tb»a *t»aat-»r (\*ac*r <»f Mlcbigaa. Mr.
Cwt|ir ka kaa r r ia*y yara a rvgnu
u:*atut t: Dr BitW'i ckarci Ua iiu
la Ik i«a» p«-w *acb Haa.lay ao.1 pat* tl
la Ik pliw.
d»jr
Ilappvalag t»
ibutl xm »»ara i( > tbat Ik kaau ckp
lata wm a>mt to ra»i<a.Coa**r ■'*' to
ratt lUpaMtea it'Htir aal g >t bla to
blaialf to Dr. BaU*r
II* had a
llat la hta baa J, aa 1 •* ^ac b Hat 'tor at J
"T«a'' ('«a|fr ekclnl bla of.
Wkaa tba
caacaa aat. IliUr «u aoalaala<l at oaca.
gr«ai;y to tba aarprtaa of **f*ral ota*r
rkrtcal |Mll«a«a a bo kad, ap to tbat
Ma*. r»iarM tkaaalaa* %» raa luJaw*.
Tk *atir* rf*u«* -»f U»* H*aaU rbapaia

coaalat of lb* llttla prayaf a bleb k aabra
•acb aora:a« wka tba IWaata enar*e«a
After >i«ac*a<llaf from tba paiplt Dr. Bavl*r f*a*rai:y atr>lia a boat tba cbaa'»ar,
abakr* kadi alJi «k Waalora. aita aftor
tk kaitb of tklr «1t«* tad cbtldrva, aad
fo*a •«•*. bla datka p*rf >raad for tk
dif. Tbara la a aort af tralltloa tbat tk
rbafdaia la a ao np*<t*d to call at tk
kaaiora' ra*td*ac*a oceaaloaally aa J aa**
la«|«<rtM aa to tkir apiruaal w«lfara. Dr.
B*U«r do*a tbla aoa«t:a«a, bat doaa aot
go aftaa. aa k kaova tbat. aa a rata, kaatora ar* folly *a4a4r<1 «ttb uaporai
Ua arrtatac at tk Capitol la tk
Uli(«
■omtag tk tkaplila g<aa to tk rooa of
tba Vic* PrvakWaV vb*ra k avaita Ua
aolica froa A**lalai»t I*>orb«*p*r Ba***lt
tbat tk boar of IS o'clock baa arrtvarf.
Tka Mr laftlia aa«1 Mr Batlcr aa l lain tk rbaakr.
Tk fora«r rap* with tk
(at*I. tk latur aab*a bla HtU* prayer,
aa 1 tk IkaaU la r*aty for baala*aa
D
la aald tbat I)r Balkr la aacb aaaoy«ri at
tk aita atWadaaca of Svaatora at prayor
iataiy. aad tbat k aoalaap«at*a aalia* a
paraoaa! app*al to aacb a. tka to k a »r*
prxapt aal r*«a!ar.

S«ir»«tbwi"P»r*jaal Llvrty L*>«fa«."
U»* o»J«t of •kkh, m M*r u «• cm lid
mi, to to rtpul tfca prohibitory U«.

T»»T

o«|kl to go ta fur r»p-aJI»a all tW
crtataai Uwt alan, Ibr Itoy tatarfor* will
••pereoeal 11*artf~ m »«ll m Um prohlbllory law. Ttoy aaWitaiiy baaa roafuaid*
»J tba Baaaiac <* iltorty aaJ ilaaaaa.—

Qardla* Hosm JowmL
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yaara.
.Wat:«U. «UI rat an from
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(ka l»*i>i: (Via** II Wakllftui 111
Tkff
opti tktir > !3 * ex it Mink «ik
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'Ilbr I a pari a If of aafllf »»tiral
in
ii!
uf
crowi
tootb in I
U< urt, an 1
tkatr rw*it ailMUoa i4M to tk«ir loaf
«Iparialf* la JaoUaU akOlk) B«TU tk«B I
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^
T
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•'# !• to Ihtl pip»r U*
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TImH (U Cifli Bt«rr Cib
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B m Boy,
U>«- 3m Import**] Kegtub
Humi,
'•f»l by tlati C*r«w
t<y W II AaL'urnr.
Kl|!t»l,
la an
Ilia
of Philadelphia. Pi
aurpaa** 1. twtag of tbvaoWd Praa* attain.
apoAva of >>y MW>*« ben** la bla MD '<• of
Grvat Brttala aa 1 Amfrki," u b»ta< ii»
fl»»*t b« baa i»rf m-**. TbU aJilltlo* to
tb*lr a.r»a.1» 8m |rcu*l of >>#*cl«a. gl*e*
lb*n U* lir|f«t aa 1 *>**t pack of b*a|lM
br**dlag parta lb* 8law- ? .r baatt.* aa
At lb* .ai- O a ford OsMiatf 1*>«IPom
try an l BhkIi Rboa, tWtr lltU* Hayd«r
acor< 1 <•* l-j, b»lr| th* b!*'r*t r« »rJ a«tr
Tb*lr ffa* look a ltd
aa 1* by a '»afJ*.
brwdiaf la sot all- Tin b»*t part k* tb«:r
fia* baailag qaailtlr* ta t*M J»ld. wbkb la
Boat apprtflitad by lb* aporUMi, »t*r»
»ar '»it< tboruagbly broka* aad UaUd
f«»r Arid qullUw brfan tky ira bead.
Tbla ml* txlag f»J »wrd '7 *b* cl«b, baa
of ant M»g *a*rgy ia tb*
prodac*»1 a d
d«ld sad oa* It la a d»Hgbt to follow.
Brotb*r aport*m*a who baa* b*r*Vofora
laid *•««!• yoar (at* at tba tad of lb* bird
baitiag ark». b for a loag wait aatll It
coia*a again, procar* <»a* or a pair of tb*
UtU* boaad■
Tb*o, aoa* plaaaab*. winur artrraotn. Uka tbaai U> a<«in* co**r
wbrr- tb* rabbit a*>osada aad llatm to
tb*lr flat* lik* aoUa aa tA*y follow bin
through all bla wiadiag. doattlag aad
taraiag aatll atopp*-1 » a la< ky abot, aad
ay word for It. yoa w.U aavrr r»gr*t it
■
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ON'T
Allow your Clothing,

Faint, or Woodwork,

washed in the old

rubbing, twitting,
wrecking way. Join
that large array of
sensible, economical people, who

from etpenencc have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used aa
directed on each package, tares
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE,

Sold Ewywtore.

New York.
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RICHARDS, JR.,

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
for Sale in any quantity, at tba

Watchmaker, Jeweler and
OPTICIAN.

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
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L w tumor*, JlWact, *• Cbarlca to til* (4m*. It ba> ba«J BK<r* ao l fi*r
It Ufa*
blnaa< b« tkU alit*r Iku tfrr
f. VliWiwr*.
».•: for 4*«*rUoa.
prlK!pa.:y oi aiUr ail tt« »ir'b via •</!
rbiiftd It tk« pint pot IbT l««tly
WrtffcL

r

•at of tb« Porttood Prw

HU 4 a.. W »m
»mi>m fnm —HI—. •* » ■
•mww.

U

T'-«

»tp.rr« tb* p«*«*at
Tfeoataa * B*aaoa, llV.ant. »• Ann K.
• coa*?itut#d a.l
y»ar
B>i*ut
ii«* ia tbo \% M<«ra S*a#tonal lh»trvct,
I>««-raa awi for aiaiury.
aad Kaatora Oif #d
that tb#y bar*
Il«ra»y.
aot h*#a topw«*Ltnl oa tbo board §iac* Kra«at !>. Co-'Mra. tt Waal, aa. Nrilia CoMr. Tooll. of ihuiwv. aad Mr Kl!», of
harm.
Iwraa aul for atwr itetrUoa.
*r».
Wkil»
Caatoa. w»r» Com rr
Frja.
%
tb# Wm <r«: &<*• Aot tatvad to aoo itla l*a ur of IVttaahaa Marah. Iih«laat,
dirata aay cbotco. it f*#l> 1m to »ay that
*• l.tta Mtr»b. wft t a «u oa irtal b»fbr»
Mr Woedeue p»*ew«re tba q-ialileatioee Ut* «'o«n for mm Ua«. tba Jlvort* «aa
to «ak« a aaluabl# (\«a.n n»\ and MM.
Raadal!.
LaJJ«a
l'*m » %a ej'rrm# Ka*t#ra to«a.
4*

Tb# buard

Oni. k«.V. r lUMtilVw oai

dai

VIUM, f nut L, rvt*

Albto* K. P

SPRING TKHM 11 KG INS

*

UiU* vartrtv itofa oprant Tfcaradty
TM* U tbr fiarat atorr of Ma
•rratif
Had .-atrlJr of tha city.
Vi«l« irr kitii| tfcrtr ria k>»
L«f(r jkta'lt <r <kf •••«)a«t ara hrl»f
n!U
•orrd ft.® II
JUajr f«riL»f«
aa«l wtbrra *r» i»la| It for
l»r I II P«rfc*r«. of Wirt Pot#. m»m
hrf of rrlk»4 s>'*r»l of P»n», •« fcrrt Fri-

a. mmm»>
Mmi4
^irwtwt, kr«UM4 r.

TW Iim

flu]

Nui|tr l»rai)c«r.

Im|, M«Mi. IV*
«a*ry Mtl A Nina.
Mn, < MrtM. twin I, r>na»
iMi, •»■!»■
M« l». t»Mn
I«mi HaltlM
Nm. N<v«m, t«nH.
KlrtttM^ 11Mr? M ftfioi
•c

•#»»««•.

I.
M «*

Mtaa M%« ; «». i • part la K*»t Lyta*
«1ll thr MiUraii TftraUr Cnmp+*J i»1
racaltrd a wry c>HBpftar«ury lotler frv>«

Hit*.« »"M «, OtMd
IWnM. • M \M««f
W«|«H. lIMaa, MlM4

TMII IUT. ArmiL K, IM,
tfll lltlMt. 4 ■

N»rvl4M
to WHfUH
tk* yn
to liiwnn «( hni >»■» m4 » iw hwtM to
4* t ilW Maf ». mm4 iMf «m»»« n
*»-l t*m» tw«r«>l»« «r> mw*4 im VtiMMl O*
llltMKM r«M
»wll—
a*« «Om
•tor. Jim, mk. i«K t»i r>n> u
»»»•• A
Mmm lk«i Mf |ir »yrH
(i<
■■w—
TWtKMflny>i
U t f«T W«», M>1 M*Wm Win WWWM
•»«*«*»«
MOM tolitili. M4hr*MA
■« to ibtowMi—w—»fctowMr».«>
to
• tlwit
a*4
to |Bt.MtoMtoMl l»m>l
* • » ••• to wmit
w <4 toif
» <»i. u
w«
>*-«»»•
•oltoM MMM !■ IM
fta «Ut*
rtiwl «•
mtoto nm to ito NM to
to itofMryw
IS* ■WWIM tolfcai —
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in
laallaia
'.*»
lilfUw
to r»a»i»ia*
*
*tol>«« to H«« wttknl r««w4 Mt (Ml
"• »—n
«to «/• ia
• IU t *a a» iiianta »i|rni| to Ito >%ll to
(la fcyiiim I«iim«i 1 ■■ lUw to I ha
»ra
toMHM ^totwto l
||(M to MHa • Ilk is* Ar«»<>rwa nf
AMy
IM » au ia aimi^ dain»ln w UM U»
•MUM
Ito arAar lUi'aWt*— to»ta < witoa.
MOH1, !>»■>■
• II U»M »IW. «. n»r»
11 |«M
tlliftfi. Hi ll, r*kTM«

ut

A

VIM
IUrttl(kl, '*M aa bj Ik*
Hu* iu tu *te«
Matbar Carry,
rrp«trrf U<wi* Mtrr,
MMiwra hnm
tt W» !*■ ii. la ! ;«fe gvl. Him kal* t.a.aaa

lNrt*
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W R C«aaia|L
■r»t» ioIiwiI
»«►',
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U Mil Mnrkad «U H« MMMi tot <bU|
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i iWrA.
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■■ It a.
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iHcmt H. Hrr*y
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N*4wiktaulta
h«f»i Mwlitft,
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Im wn
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t\*r*ut t'lltr ^
linmi*) ttmk IU».

|rM Ml ■
f*i
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•

tirH. IW
MM
». a.

II

n

i.x

H'»"

m"

||j«. Jttarm Irttb. Of llltM,
w«i r «*•»»•?
H

I I' •
.Ml •«■»*

a

t>>«0

o< l»i« k

m.'*.

1. m%»

A > Mk*>«. K>*
IVu iMt TwJif

of IkIIcM.

L H llrtkl. K«j
lo«i lot T«»»l»y

of H«aa«r.
>>r

J I»«• * T K*
Ut Ilia Tn^k|

A

M

s

li t* k*» K

>m|

mi

•u la w»o«

it

North Fryebur*.

1b

A Uapttaata aerttoa waa k«U at U*
chapel u« Haaday »n>rtooa, tba
Km Mr Llviagatoaa a»0
R»» Mr.
li*« Mr li>b*ru. «ll d( Frftbati. a<Ur*«*
ad tba aawllag.
A IWw racltatloaa w«rt
glvaa h? a- mVr* of tba Haaday acbool.
S»tb Cbartoa to atlli la a critical coadlUoa.
Aa aaaaaally
a.ildvalc of cold*
baa rial tod aa
Maay paraoaa bira btta
qalto aarloaaly III.

w%*

l» il*.

Morviy,

Byron.

Wllltaa Ahhott u vlaltlag bto motfcar,
Mr*. II >a«ku>a.
Ila baa tw*a atopptag la
Wvomtac for J or tyaara paat
Mia* M.«ala A»>'xHt la at tba Mornal

Pryvborg.

Scktwl, Faraliilut
CUorg* H'aptoa ta la towa loofclag afUr

of Wf»t Prrt

K*«|,

km

»%•

of Uckti MliU,

HiImii 0 iHn. of
(V«n !ut *«*t

W

I'kiU k»t Fri U*.

kt

<•«

«m

Hiih

1' ^triMt r A J Ri»», of
»t U* IIUI MtiinUf

kt

■Uiig ap tk«lr aaaaai r*pnri
U A E«tn to
to work la P M
Dan toll a at»ra
Winiaai 11 llaator, of Boaloa, waa la
low* M<H*lay.

tfor**'*.

Kti|iiPr

«u

,q

tw

*u

<»kr»h Bkrr*ii. of

u

km.
Prof Baltoa. uf Philadelphia, to fit lag
a ato!*HI of hand aV># bar* tbla w.t k
Karl CI. M baa |imm to Nt>« way to work
la
aboa »b«'p
Tba talw lan bava bf«i mIUIii ap th«
arco«ati of tba Iowa tba paal wtak aad

H

«U

Mi IIhiIImI llkslli, of Bk»(<>r.
m l'tri* :»» •«»

kt

Bryant'* Pond.
lUrry CfotliU huopiMl a barber ibop

->■"> Vwm. I.I Uit,
« U» Mwl II—m.

*I»I. Of A«*>«ra,
II ••
UB'trv) Cu«rt fc»T» W*>1kr»tky

bla lam^-r .jwalloaa
Uaar Bratoaa wa« la town laat we*k,
a» Utg aa agrat for Altwrt Oalty, rati eatat# hr>>k»r.
A O K*«J K »• hna vary to«y tba paat
«nk. prapariM gaa to All ordar*. IU
baa racalaad qaito a larg* lot of gooda raeaatl?
C< ll hlal(>a baa alao racdtfd a l«»t Of
a* w gooda, aad trada la qalto httok at Quia
C*»ra»r
It baa ,a'.to a ••cltlrt-d" appear
aaca alaca A O IWd aad L. A !>uaa kara
pal oa aaw door balto.

kt

I'M^r II D MalUt. ••rut«V»r«v\kok. Dul. «m kt lb* III!: Mkl«r«lty.
l

K*«|, of Hut !<m
M. »lt«»Jt>l I'n^u ComrX IWIif.
>

mm

•»

K*>rt* II

•

M»i*n,

WkU;»«. K*g.. formerly of
»m it t JOB iMt Wr»l

IVUXKfkt,

M

LmIw ia>t Agg.r IK* iltrtr! oa
* *U<l u> fmaUa ia Maaaacba-

««f*

Hanky for

Roxbury.

Mi Ctta«rtat bw (ii«« ip bit plM
1 Mr Itarlatt I* (vtabtng II biaaaif. w:&h
II J*IM U boM.
Chari** IVaWy ta il • ik for KoS«rt
K-»«l drawla* poplar with bla Mg «tr«.
W» aiM
gvaial far* <»/ Mr. Marbl*,
&a h* i| obU|n] to atat al I'ull UfM|b
Mart.
|tu«:rr«a la raablag ail a^oag Iba 11m—
of Hwlft Ul». f
M*a Kraak K**d, of Aa^ara »*» at bar
•batata, Mr* John K«^l a. yeaurlay.

•

».

Mr ii<1 Mr*. W. us II AlvooJ. of
*.«;wd m«a>fe la Uia viiiaf*
B lit

•n

W

TaaiaAap

t St.

Bu.1 ibmIiii Tm—imf
*>• pr»«r»t. m Utor* la
t
am la UW»I U
*

tkim

t>a«t

l»t

t «'k
Ml rrt«ir«*0 fr«>« M
la towa.
»•»

S

ll»r

'n-

»'

iMApaili

la

IV W W. talwi, mi Ui hirtlial
ir

f<i

1''

in

V

u

•r

W»«t P»ru.

la town :ut WrJm
is a naUt* oi ill*
r? itfrmfil Wftclcr.
an

•

1

« t»

of T. II
Tbi llttl* 1 -ar »aar oi t
Birp* a>rt with wbat c«M mt twlag •
a«t
Wbll*
••rtoaa mlilrit KillHiT
coattlif b# aiJ.l attlial lb* acbool boaa*.
fcn<« l t| o»t hla float U*th. braUlag aol
rattlag bla faca la a abocfciag niitir
•
«
I :a«
aaJ U at
r»a1f tat »a« to gat oat alldlag a^a o
(J<*»d grtt u»*r«
V* ar»*»n7tolnr«tbitT II Bargaaa
l«n airb witb laflaaMtlo* of lb* bowrli
III* frWaJa ar« t*ry uilow toMtralag bin
Mra FrraUst) Wlag, of iMiflald. a*r.«
a'-»at r? faara. .!l«l KWi J"ib. of laag f»t
»r
T»# faa«ral a»r»l<wa wrra bal<t al ibta
W"» 'D>-*taT a*\»rn>oa. ||t, A A. AH
; .a
^ott, of Fraatlla r.aatatioa, « ff". lattag
b-a*Bty»tgbt l»«-b»a of aaow baa fallaa
la tbla piaca alaca Nov 10
Kaa N Ckaow, of t.iirbflaM. b*M a laaatlac at No 4 laat Ta«*tav aaaalag.
TW liut Kaai'oitl lV>abla v^aartatW wl'l
ft»» aa ratrrtaiamrat at HaaTird Towa
lloaa* Ta*a-l»» ttrala|, Fab Mtb, aaJrr
Irtab aa 1 Mra
tb« ii taa.-tmrat of J N
M »
Cora 0 (*v.9*rtl.

♦ la
A! Um ftftiat* Jtaa«r of ifea H.>»
F»b
UM
of
liMWa,
1-wlaMK.
I'vaii
w > llatefctaooa rvtpu»**«l for
M
t
II* «u iiw doara
4*1

yrafcaaiua

afBtir of Ua *t*cali*« cuaaltna of
leeutlalleB.

a

IA«

T

la a*

ft'ttlir rtport of tl« w»*|

•

••

M abova.
M
j:
*«
•*
JO
**
si
"
JJ

F#*» SI,
W«da«*4av. frf. 75.
nar^tft*. r»H a,
If Ha?. V**v H.
>ftt«riat. I'«a y,

Matay. F»a. H,
* Hft» r*b sr.

**

i>a* ftrt)<-U ia tl« wtrraal f.»r V>»a
5»«t t» la "To — *!ui act- »a. If aay. Ifea
to taa
•
!•!» ia
i
1'
c • on aafti*>«t II >rai.>» aaJ Jnw k
B*ft" -J. fur root ftkl Jftati* paU by tb«
Tbm rta» of
t «i a tl* Matury raa*"
'.5' ftirtftit « ftV»«t iA*r U* aaaal p«lI a. ««rr ;»f»~at aaow fell qa»aUi>a
>r*
to ba a Urt of
», ;»%fft— a»-l th»ia art a
•.:>

bara

Tho Local

prlalad

jat

Buom«*oo

<•

Alt roof.
> no! r«rk'r« hi* rlMMl tb« «lB(*r Urm
<»r •« b.»»i n is • dwtrtct »oj r«tiri««l to
bl« bofB« U Aim) *rf
» (ir T"«o*ru I • lilt:* girl U filllag.
«»ur «»th*r il< A oan mta to b« Iraprov*
»»«
L C il l J *»ph A Patoim hitf UiUbnl tb* lr M-booU ia<1 «r» low it h >mc
Boa* tell ai tbit wiit«r hi* brok*. W#
Iblik u mid* i bid Nml.
Dr«r I

k

iwtm<

•iri#»k<Ni«**ir*uiU«ihur«

i'V

Lll* IIIKIillUCUUl
fn» iW

A

Qunntioo

of

t>»Mcnl

Legality.

Kril. or
mJ«r« of Ikt
tit* p»i of lb* c«»®
t»»t«flt
trt: m >r, pi*«M
U« ptbiic
r
p.t o« >>• tit* l«gal tM*rit«« of
♦
• B(
A «atll r'»«ovrr arfcuo. dl»**T t*M
(r4 W iwprlil iktlr » «ur
tora * mi * »t Ktvaal of ik)opii|
I Boitk
M|i Tto *nlli
Ti»r» wrf *im tutor* it (to Jiilfkl
v«»a .f
i.k mtin r»<<t«atod U« r».•» <•* >f tt**bool
All U# »oV»r« »«r»
Tt*
»•«
'Ut u« kkooi wu la go os
*
»m turud. wSkvrvtpot dm of too
c •« «
>r« «■*;.».! i|«i« Um Np»ri Jur w>
«• '•. V*».
c t>v*il (bit felt two
•• ^"-%f «tft M Is t flt coodtlla* to M'»»1 •» i »»;. ,t irr,)«it of u>*tr ttM|b
T*r» «-r> 4: or 1* rrtf:«wr*<t • boltr*
Ti» «3.»rir t«M ia it* Kbool, t*»*
i»>t toll*'•••»■
»r 1 ■» tut <1k«akMtl
*

Hiram.

it*

t&«a w

*-

■v

'•

*"

i|'illhittfe«*rtoal

•»

ib«.tum *«i. tottcboui
itnH itottJufU* tora tt«l
tat»t orJ«r«d lb« ptyavtt of U>«
•
... iUr It «u for^i Utot i>? U*
»«f
Wm Um cotm of u* t»Uct

it

lit
'»•

ilJulrr. M«.

i^tuMr

I

South Bethel.
Oar I>ramatlc 1*1 ah play**! th* fare*, "A
k* «>■ H-jalalm." ta llotal 11 all. U*ck*'a

Mela, laat Thu^Jajr rvalac. aa.1«r th«
aa»p.c»« of th# l.'<kr a Mill* H*wlaf Circle.
Mr. 8plll*r. with family, haa arrived, tad
S>* la a>iw pr*par«d to do work la bla« k-

lalth'at
U J Vlrgta ba* a«>M bla apoollnta^ar to
Mr. Tr' lwta. of Lxka'a Mllle. and la hi?*
lag It hiaM aa faat aa b* aawa It

Jiagbter.
llirt>i»k :• rtroTvrtig
MexlOO.
Tbk« vra*ribl« mia
I
i it'* of prej«r 71 jmt*.
Forty -thr** chlldrea froi«n to death la
Dr. WtUun ku t»**a -jiii* ill ttarlM *b* Arooatook Co.! awfBI!
U« U nuaorJ by Dr.
Ai »x Ji i(t of i DikuU Coart "ii
put w«>k
•nowboafel I» hoara on • railroad In Pi.,
afOanlU
Mr bVphra KMIon. ig* J St. U very r> b* wrtlM
A Jo 1(» of Probata In far40 *n.1» cie •
Ibabto
Mrs L!«w»llja A Widiwnrth hu bc«B paper with the account of 1b« awful depth
iflMt Mi linttlt cold Ib Arooatook
•rVyt—.J 111. *at It Improt lag.
C HiBtj.
Th. y hoik a boa Id return to
J M«pb Bprlag la r**-ov*rteg
Good ram are »«arce tu t w«
Tbrr* U to br la • a »rt mid* it tb« com Malaa.
t:.«« Kbool diitxict • b »uM
111 >urB ilr.plyto hear thatthoae
'n< •
iw > old ach<x»; tcacbrra la Oiford Count7
>l>t—
th*n>
Tbr tu ait«ri ir« baajr it tb« corv wok* ap »ooae tnoralac Bad foaad
Mlvta alark •t.ff ta a DikuU aaow drift.
ibop.
la
Shake a r*i tt|to a Jera-y ball, aay bill
Mr J<»ba Clirh, of Cut 11 rim. !•

Spring,

i

Willi® 0.
»'«*r«

J

i|UU la to «r><t i i<* alll of fortyi| ii.« capacity.
J*'i* N»r» .« tb* pn*!.ii»f 1 «ll« 1*
'■' • u.ft< u/ Ut
iHiwr Mul r»v
%

.»u :

Tba

hi* Met a f »!>»ry Tr»»ty
tj* >• c»:« «;tb h,« tpprofaL Tba
M».u» !• r|»;,x bitterly oppua* it

T^# wmn'i Ury oa tba l«atn *>j potaB««fr c IP*., of Citato*. r»r**rt ta«t
^»m|> •'■«•»! by bta •oa, who nt!!cii>«aJ pal tirycbiataa taw hla waiab»y
•e

F «ur, cktrH alU iba U-aa«lt rob*>om
*ry.
»arprtaa by plaadiag
fa> ty «i»n tfrti|a«l ta coarv
Waitaay
* ->a i't»r fv»U,i««d KvMter a
otapte ao»i
? *aJ tality too
T^« *<x>Ua alUa at Malltaoa Faila.
* *16 W
i.tkia, »rr» 4muu;««) by tra
«•»!
L «a 91110.000; laaarad tor
"■ >■)
Tba brWfa of*f tb» Pr»aa»pacolt
■u * •» lr*tr
Tba allla a»rt owaifnt
•"* '11 L H
:a*<>«, of ttoalb Wiadbua

Tim trla! .»f Ntaia aad Croawll bu
**® la pro«r*aa n
&aot>r da una lb*
Tba |u**ra»«Bt raaud oa
Tr.ura.iay, ha« a« taaJa oat whattbay coa-

'«r a
rw», tt 1 th« caaa waa
for u» ttefaac*.
Dafaalaate' eoaaaal
pr -ta m. t.i ptoTt aa alibi, aa l alao latro•»ta lb# nIci<W
tb«ory loacr.iaat for HarJ-oia
Tba cm* la •tciuag a gr«at
**J »f Utaraat la t*»aob»cot C«>aaty parUcalarty. «. «*i; u «ji ovar Uw »ute.
*

j

11»cry

RltaMaf

A. F Brooke baa takeo a large job to
baal para>tc«! tlmvr, of ISUr llaaeeil, to
b* delivered at Cedar Brock.
There cam* Bear »>»itg a eerl >u« accl*
deal la the w.v»d* Where H.chm>od |>avla
wae healing laia'-r. oa tba aorth aide of
tba la uaitin, la Oraftoa, called Kye'irow
Mr. George Itrjaat, of Bethel, wu drtvlag
bla foar t»« Uara dowa tbe ro laotaia with
aNiat foarteea hoadred feat of apraca ioge
Mr Bryaat drove to tba place where be
u*ually pat bla brldlea oa to bla ale«1, bat
tbe rata an.1 *ofl weather of tb« day »»«f>re
aad tb* rttkl of to day ma le tba load nm
ao eMlly that, with IU great w.lght, tl
forte.) UM (ittli pa*t tba place aai oa
dowa the road. Thaoiea be I ao power
to atop tba load, which »ooa galaed a tre
■ewdoaa aoantia Tba forward o»*a
itahla
w«r«, from aome aakaowa cause,
to keep oat of the way of the hint cattle,
aad were rua over by them, and thrown oat
of tbe road by the * ed or oiea or both,
which caaaed the aled to leave the road,
aed the aled. oi'B, aad all lodged la a lot
of aprace tope that bad beea prevloaely cat
Oae m ba<i bla bora broken off Bear bla
b«-at aad received aome hrala«a baald*
Tba other three cattle had »/m*, wbat
•r. m«l to be, ell«ht bralaee, t>at maat have
Two of
seen tr«meBdoa*;y abakea ap
tbe 1 >|i pa*e*d over Mr Itryaat'a leg*, bat
It
be eeye they did aot bart htm aay.
aeema very remarkable that the catUa aad
We will
Mr llryaat were hart e » little.
call It a eery lacky day for them all.

Albany.

J 'trs McAUUUr U <jalU •!< k no Iff the

rtr*ofI>r WiImm, of W*wrford.
Mr ac 1 Mr*. A (i D'lt u l Mr*. J A
K:*i'.all ar» c>»Btt!«»rrol
Mr* J»nr* K. H.r«l I* «j*IU III.
Mr* W«atwi>rtb rrtoft.ut

<|«lu

*lck

Tti* widow of ti* 1*U Ab*Hb OrNVi of
Waurford, I* aprcdlng * f»w day* witb
r.. r MM ib Ii*. John Or<»**r.

II* Brv Caninlac* bu *b»t »l> fo«»*
Mr Kb*u>. <>f Nrwry laur <»f s .rtb Wa
k <>• t>a*iB*a*.
ttrford, «u in town tbi*
Wot llrnry llr iwn an I wlf», of Il»th*l,
»•»
vltltlBC tk«r |'«r»nU, Mr bb<I Mr*
J 'ho Ofo»r
A. 0. Lovejjy, of Maaob, wm la town

Mil* Wrck
Aa>« G. IWtn la baallBf hi* *pool atrfp*
to Hklllla**' mill !■ B«tb*l.
Horn* of oor p*»pl« w»ot to ll«tb*l th«
m Inat. t-i tb« lectar* of K> *. I). W.
ob "Tba raptor* of Kort K.ihrr."
liar
John WLie«>r drov* hi* flaa bor»« to tb*
bl* bor«r
poat offlc* *Bd WrBt IB ItavlBg
aabttcbrd. Hooa iba bora* started for
bom* ob tba roB ac<! roBtlBuvd ao a dlauoc«of> mile* Tboacb turaln* sharp
con*r* tb« *l«lcb krpt rtgbt *ld* op asd
ao dam*f« *u doa*.

j

Mr. William Walt baa goo* to IJddaford, where Frank Dtvla la vary low with
typhoid fatar.
Mr. W Talntrr baa pet a naw pair of
borara oa to tba Carton ataga Una.
Mr W W Walt, wbobaahawato III I t*
ford. repirta Frank Daala aa twtUr, tboagb
not oat of danger.
Tba drama. "Torn of tb« Ttda," w»«
played at Graag* Hall Tuaaday blgbt. All
a»ra

wall pleaaad.

Farmer Wblta la inovlag Into tba Qraaga
Wiling till bla new houae la ballt
Mra A l» Park la at Natna*r
Mra Frealan 1 Wing died Monday and
waa barled la I'ata Wedneaday. Fab. 2J
Mra Aaaa Hall, daughter of Weatwortb
lllcfcer, died at bar bona la Wiatbrop laat

araafc

Mra ftoott Cbaaa baa rvturaed froia Aa>
bara.
M -a»lea ara rlaltlag at (laorga II ilaaaa'a
II «pa tbay woa't call oa aaybody atae

Kant Hobron.
Tb* S I! of 0. N C. <»»• »n *at*rtatataeat to » fftlr hoaar, con»!J*rl0f tb* tr»f.
TVre !• to b* an nnllnttloo with lb* F.
B. charr h Tar«.t»j. lb* ?«'.h laat.
Srh'H»l In I>lat No. 4 Cl<>»»«1 Tuee.lftf,
!b« Jl»t. ftfler twelfe w«rk« of h«r 1 work
by both •cb>»lif« ftn l tear her.
L. K llr» 'Surjf an 1 wife »rr vt«lttn«c at

ititn

I

a. r. N« M, mmmUc*
w»4* M ■««•, M Mt
II. T
lUfiiw antiw
M-*!#;
U4«*.
I*, la
ImNI, « « Mm> M mm. Il.lt NmhK, H«.
1. U. «». r.—IU««l*r *##tiag Ml IM-I IMWV
A. I. t. Ilk#, »w.
11*11, n»n T*n>Im
H ii.Uy |j»*ai|Hwni, N» tl, ■"*« la •
(WW**'
U?
KirMMt ml Mrk
11*1. •»..»•! Mt-I ktrtk Cri
I Mm«*i K#
■Nik T I„ HVbfc, nml»
iMMtl
Uf JImviiIImi of Ulix I. (I. (I. r
A. *. ItoUil,
m*ia|b ikiM Mwit; la

Ml

I

y.

MMb- ll*i'
*4 OlfcH

kM-a

u

Kt»MM.aa

trttaf

»

a«
«i.

I*. It. II. (
t*f< •/ Mrll

.—

TST&ZZtomm

11*11 lr*« ta-l ikirl U.-»
■l*» nr*lafi af >ar h hi Mil J. Nubni 1'aft.
Iihtlrr,
R'I«Im ■»Hi»r -t Um Knf»ii (
anil
Ik# trM i»l lktrvl WtJmlti

tliilmJitHl

lUport la out It
Wil la a uf draaa an<l la attrartlva to
tlM »y# an.! furalahaa f.N*l fcf tha thought*
ful
III* mora »il#aalva thta T'ir thin
\.1»#rtt##r'»
Ibfaily n4 to OM <»f
brat Jo**. Wa taka tba following from
lanVr
tb« raport; taiabl* ptiia, wh >l«
•<'t; r>«l ratal#, 1*63.341.00: pcrtontl
• -•*3 IMOQ; total valuall >a of tha tows,
f 1,093.3|n 00; arholara la towa, MTj poor
OB farm, *; lhanl.taat 91 yaara. yooof#*t
9 yaara of ag#j Htata p#«aioaa pal 1, I
I;
total ani* rommittnl fur •nllactloa, |I7,«
3.19 3J, rata 14 par crnt | 3 nulla; poll Ui
M <»>• total achool fun I for towa, •3.9<*'l
73
J »«rph I, m anl aoa rrtaraait
Mra
from I.yaa, Maaa
Tburatty. It will ba
r. in«m'w#.1 that Mra
L»ag aom# a«»»
•go waa rallnl to th« b»1al.1a of h#r a rfc
mom.
All ar* »arb pi fa ad to Im that
llnrala la grttlng along ll»#lj.
Tu*-*<1«y tba J«lb tba vlllaga arbooN baTha N r»ij Town

Sumner.

Mim M »btl B >wkrr Wi-nt to
Wtdaaadaj, where aha will work for ber
aaat
Albloa Abbott an 1 George Newell con
template attealloc blgb acbcol at Eut
Humofr during tb« eprtn* term
/miii at.

Weit r<irin.
J. Waylanl Kimball chair factory

The
at thla place, after a few week« of trainee* • m'>trrM«tnrot hu come oat tU rt«(ht

tail commmcrd t>a«lneaa agtln with t
greater energy than ever before alace It
Arrang»m»nte tr» being
etarted here

ma<lr bar* to lit up t aultahle place for Mr.
Ktmball'e leather bn»lneaa, which la eiei pec led to he ra >*ed bare from New
The work formarly
\ rk n»xt we*k
•lot* In New York aaeh t* a«ttlng up aad
flnlablrg, etc the chalra will sew b« .too*
here. The ba«lae-*e p roe pec la for Wrat
I'arla never looked ao promlatng for t
permanent baaloeaa aa bow.
II. 0. Brown A fi >n hare ao!d to Mr.
Kimball th*lr machinery ao I latereat In
th« atetm mill tn.l gone to work for him
The large factory la being
on eatery.
rapidly filled ap with huJp an t toon every
department will ba ranting to He fill ctMr. Kimbtll will pay hit help ta

pultjr.

Iclnt yoa will find la Klwtrlc Blttera, tad
only >0 ceata a bottle at Noyaa' Drag Stora

Norway.

Wo quote no prices Imt extend a
cordial invitation to all to call and hoo
theiu.

S. B. & Z. S. Prince

Clothing & Furnishing House,

Webb & Wakefield's
I will

-—Wo nn

custom

.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
K<'tnenit«'r

l)*orii II. WitkiM, of Um Urn'if II
in town
of 1'ortlfta-l.
Tharatoa Co
Mr
Watklna w» formerly
rbar*)iy
r«|it.»r of tb« lifQxrit
Neb prUU In tak»« la tha fwt thftt <>f
1

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S,
NORWAY,
MH2.

XJ SI13

llmick

tba

It

»•> nit 1»a fa»t at tha I) f • n I.
G«o. I), hwlft ia flaitlftc la tbta flllftfa.
IU baa t*«a at Nftlam, Maaa., tb« put
M
Mr Krn**t Took, wbo haa Vaa atten.1
log nrtllcftl lecture »t Atlanta, Georgia,
if la tbta vlllftg*.
via

'#

31

I I1 iiri,

.l'irwif,

»i««

i«a«u

knp

DRAW I RS. RRACKM HOSE SILK A I IM N II INPK< Mil I v
I I ROARS, II Mill R < OATS UCD VI 8TH HATS
from !l t«ir« to 1<KI. TIiom tiiie1m all mule • Tory niw Chriat
(or all
CASH
nu»
Au "I the«i ran bt foutd very CHEAP

A'.ao tha thr*« a«*a broaght by tb« pablibera of tb« N >fway hlatory again*'. th»
mSatrlbrra It Tbaratoa & Co *a I) H
»anv>rn aama *a AMrleh, >am« »a. LibIn tb« Municipal Coart Jft«1*m»nt for
j
;> i!nt!ff» *anw abo?» K. P. Mnltb, C. K

l>«iB|)klt p.na trra by Svn PotO*. at
I'artft ale.1 factory, which acftled tlot.

wn

MOT PL! B8 IOTTKN8, OLOVB8 NKCKTIE8 1NDEBSHIOTB anD

[

Holt
II Knowlar 1 wm eftll*! to Mftrhl*
8
{*•-*■1. Miaa., thla we«k to fttUoJ blft mothir'ft funeral.
Thnralay c»»ntng, March lat, tb« Norwill (It* a tlrlll an 1
• ay l.!*ht Infantry
'•all at th« Norway op-ra ll<>o««.
P. P. Millrtt baa ftolt] bla wood huaiocaa
UiOro I' I> twnlnf.
Wo rtcrbtly aaw loga cat fr >m ft larga

you mon«'j in

wt(

CLOTHING1
^LA-' I nilNVj

READY-MADE

Hqaor ft*»n<T

Holt

Norway.

nt the Reliable

b#at company of any which bar*
b«ra for a long tlm*.
A naw ngn baa b#*n placd ovar tba
m#at mtrkrt n#»r by tha Opar* II >a»a,
rtaarlog tba ■•ma of I) M Ntrilbam
Tba Ortngara lola'g-l la a l.#ap V %r
0a*
Hall an I ha«trt Mp|*r tbta w.rfc
*
w#ao Illy anl altty couplra w r» oa tha
fjrnl*h.<l
rt mr. Tba tootle waa
by
Tba daaftag waa
V anca OfdHHli
k#pt ap aatll a lata hoar wb»a ail want
v>m# highly pl#a«r«t with tha tvaalnga
luurtaiam-ot.
•
Mill
Nit IJ i. • in. or II «l >n
Hiiq.Uy ac.t M >a«1ay Is town vlaltlnf
fil«-n.la >o 1 frl*tl*en
Of tb« mity bora** which ha*a bwo
»wnr<l hy Kraok Ad 1r»wa bat oa* b%a
Tbt paat «•••! Mr.
11*1 lit hlahanla
Ao<1r#«r« lost ft h<»fM tala*! «t foar haa<!
r*«l dollar*
Tb»ra W an artlcl* la tLa town warrant
lo *** If lb« town will * »U to ftbulwh II*
llatrlct Kbtol ayaum III Mllbllill th«
Anotti-r W» a*« If th« town
i >«*n ipUft
will laatraet tha •*!< eta#■ t > nliMnb ft
r\-

p'aynt

tb« 0»ftn» r i«< ■ \rr> t to Vh* >tipr'at«
Ju llclal Coart on appeal fr .m the Maalel[»»J ('.•««, uf .lurwftf, f«w If any ara ov«rr«1# t
Notlc#aW« of thm w«r« tb«
Mlowtfttf, Piahar »a W ataman »t al la
which tb« p'ftlatlf ('it la Umrnt to tb«
M inlclpal <\>art for 1*171 an I c mU.
Katl arot ofMflMN ftbofa.

112 Main St.,

f

Buy Furnishing Goods

ll*
I.->ranj#ra Tliriiw 0>»pia^ mala a
moat faaorabto Inpraailoa oo our p«>pl#.

waa a

drat (laaa affair.

Cowl Of IV>6*U H« I at
Uirouil.
hiU. villui aa 1 for Ik* Cnuili •( o»l>r|, oa
•»
»»b A. It Iw
IM IkiM Tc»Ur
WILLIAM WO JO'UM. Kirmlor oa IM aataia
af Url J. Atlia*. lata of r«m. la »*i I
l>a at j, 4ooo«m4, htrlit* |Twai» l hit imhiiI
•<

—At

•

Of l4alal*liMM of lb* MUM Of M«l
I• »r allowaaoa
llMlftf |li«
Mil
Ontor»-t, Tkil tii*
liUnMkl, Or runu »
Mm la all
throo o»«b«
M
r+pr o( irn*
unatiraly la iM Otfor-I ItoitMr*!. print* i at
l.'«arl
aial*r>lta
rwl*. that lb*? Mty ipi<mi
U %r
to bo MM at faria, «a iM tAlM To*«ltr of
mj»
aa
I
a«tt, atala* o'rtoet i« im f»raa«oa,
aoi
afcouhl
Mai
tlao
feaf*.
tki
if
IM)
aa/
«*oao,
M ai>««*4,
UKO. A. Wll «t<>* J >lf«.
A tra» «>|>f —atiaati II. C. DAVI4, Kr<Ut«r.
•*
At a Coart ol frobala MH at
l'»f » w ihi • ai fur ik« Coaaly of OiltM «<a
a o imm
im iair>i r»»i<ui oi f»b
ki rooter oa IM
wtHUMt M.
WILI.IAH
rataio of liatll t. Turaar. lata of trra, la
4*o*aaa>l
baiia<
|im*«N In ar
mi4 laaaiv.
aialalMrattoa at IM acuta of aahl <ta•opal o.for
ailo«aa«-o:
(irM«l, rtkai ta«*ai4 SiaMlor giro aottoo to
all poraoai lat»r»*t«4 t>j caurlag a oopj of thia
or.lor In M|»abMaM4 llfM •»«!• aaaooaalfolv la
tM uiM (ItaMfal iniitl at farlt, tbai tMj
I •
■ar an*af at a PfobaW t'oaf I to M b»l4 at
la wll uvatfi oa tM tatri Tatola; of Mar.
•«at. ai • o'alorbla tM for«a«uaaa4 «b iw t»aM,
>f
ibaf bar* aby tM mom »Aual4 aol M al

UinilK,

—

»uj

nanal every flatnrday night.
<1K>. A. WILAO*. Ja4ca.
P. C fir kctt, K»<j baa been called home
A Iraraopj.alt**! —II.C. Uatii, lb|Mai,
from W. I' A. to vlalt hla alck and aged
mother, who la not eipect-1 to llva.
of rrobftU fcald M
Mr. Flckett'a health baa mach Improved Uiroftit. M —At » farCo*ft
ia« Cwaair of Oi lord. oa
rms wliala m4
•lace hla real fence In the aonny aoath.
*.
U« »MM Tw*»tar «l
l'rof Butt »n and hit wife gave the pao
AUKI.HKST DKLANO Ad» ni«lr»ltr VlU UM
tt «UI iihM om ib« mm of llaaaa Ihmi, UM
Itat
evening
Friday
pltee,
pleofthla
I.
i» Mfcl CMWiy of o»r»f.i,
Duahem a Hall on* of tbalr popular tad al l.wU*,
1411*1 hi«MM4M« l««NM »r
highly InWeetlDgeourtalamcBU. It wti •I ik« Ntuttl iti4 4im«wI lor bUo»»m#i
U«I»MBU, rum Mid AdaUaltUator alr» MUM
nBi|MliaJelv one of th« bent entertainb» r «a»iac a H»T of lilt
wltneaaad bar* lo til WIIM
mrnti we htvt ever
anVr U tM MtilbMl ihr«« »«!• mmmmi**lr
Their performance* are truly wonderful Ito OiNU DiaiicitT, wi«W m Pmm, mi
tnd worth aeelng.
thM umv »»r •*!'••* •* • Cmm
rr^*M, M to
told II far*. U m>4 CMitr. m iki third T»mBun t>.
day *< Mm. mil ai hm a*Ma* to (to for*
mm. h i liWW (MM, l( My itoy W«, why UM
Voo are feeling depreaaed. yoor appetite
M »hO»t l Ml tM Allowed.
UKO. A. WILAO*. Jadfa.
la poor, yoa tre bothered with iletdtcbe,
nervoaa, tad generally
A Itm wvr-Anui U. c. l>4»to, IUg'««.
tre
fldgetty,
you
oat of aorta, tnd wtat to brace op. Brace
me.ll
■p, bat aot with etlmalanU, aprlng
TIIB Itotoantor hmby tim r«WM bMmi Ital
i«4n
to to* toM dal r apwoUUd b» UM
clnea, or blttart. which have for their bt
ofOifcrd.aad aMaaMd
•la vary cheap, bad whlakey, tad which af rratototor itoCMBiy
»( Um muw ot
I
<4
inn
UM
atlmalata jou for aa boar, and then leava
LOI'INA IIOI.MKA.laM al BucttaM.
than befora. What la Mil OMalr.dMMMd.ky (triag W»4U Um
yoa la worae condition
dlraala; m Hmw>w wium all |*ra«M la
yoa wtat la aa tlterttlva that will partfy law
liwawt to aui toaction of Liver dabtod to laa mUU af aald
atart
healthy
blood,
wb<» bara aay
yoir
mwiuu MyMaii aad Um
aod Kidney a, rratore your vitality, tad give deMaada IMra<M to aahiWl Um uw to
lYLVftiTKK t Ml'BDOCK.
rat II. I ML
renewed health tad atreagth. Hach a med-

at

piece goods.

BREAD PREPARATION,
IF

WANT

YOU

Dolicioui Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., that can bo eaten hot with'
out detriment.
The acid phonphato in this preparation rannlir* tho vital
No other I»aki0tf
to the ■yntora, and a**i*t* diK'u«Uon
this

essential

DR. J. A. RICHARDS, of Farmington, «y«
"I have need UorNfoni« Itroad Prej>an*tion
li#mt tmblifl, anil undent

it*

and «l«*l>ility

in

my

I therefor*

an.I believe all that is elaituod for it.

imefulnoHS

in

family

for «^«ral yoars,
it to an intrl

recommend

all form* of

phosphates
powder tloai

nervous

prostration

DR. JOHN LINSCOTT, Farmington, **▼»
"The theory of tho mmnfactum of Horfsord « Bread Preparation
net, snd in accordance with tho te*'hin£* of today."
DR. JOHN W. NICHOLS, of Farmington, ■ay*

in

cor-

whost, their
Prof llar»f<>r<r« nUteniont* relating to tho phosphate in the
of
nourishment
the
t
for
di<
m
the
proper
Iom m U)ltin^*. and their necessity
with
tho tissue*, c*|h cially the osseous ati.I tho nervous, aro in accordsnco
I liehove in his (iroceee of bread making, and cheerful
tho In nt authorities
it
recommend
ly

DR. G. Z. HIGGINS, of Strong. **y»:
"I laro seen the prvtunU working

of Moraford s llr»iwl Preparation for
Having
Mvvoral *t ir», and lure l»een firmly eonvinr**! of it* tfrmt value.
chemical panties,
lately clammed it* manner of preparation, an.l its jwrfect
I am more than ever convinced of it* great value
"

DR. ALFRED

HITCHCOCK, of Strong,

-y»

;
groat ploaaar® to etidorwo Hor*ford« llnnd reparationof
cream
for
•ubetitate
a
othorn
nil
to
it
deeiring
par**
I hoartily recommend
to mako up
UrUr. Cotupoaed m it m of thone Hub«tance« which go largely
al*> j»articular
vou to bat* oa* laat<a>l of Hap*rvla<>r, tho human organiam it rannot !*• otherwu«e thin healthful, an
i. VT llai.ltofi M I)., C. F. Whltmaa,
bread. r«»lN. and puttry
ly stapled to tin* making of light and nutrition*

a

P«o I)i

Cottons & Prints
we have ever shown,
both in remnants &

Mmu ik# Im **4 UUr4 frUir n»I^rill*
!•#•. A. ! >«?«•, N.

tba »<*try for Battartck'a patwna of !»1tr« »d<I cblllraa'a garroaota. 8b* a!a» ha«
all lb* ti»V. >b rata! )(«< « for aprla«
A lari* <jaaaUty of ic« u l *a iw l*fl tb*
r > »f <»f lb* of w Qrang* W.Kh KM !ajr af *rBooB. h»twr. B & ttil fi o'clock, l*B«tlB(Oa
Mr n • father*. R f ltra.1har?'a
lb* atalra lrt llBC lo the Mualclpil «'.»art
W. N llodg I'D baa goa* to work tl M*-1 room
Thr—• or foar wii 1 >w« to tha
roort room wr* hrok*a.
PortaaaUly do
cbftdtc Kalla Is tb* paper mill.
jb* wuui tb* ataira n tba tlma.
Porter.
Th* fan«T»: a«r*lca of Mra II »b*rt
We h»*c hft-1 ijait* ft h*ftfy rftln atortn S
Saoijn> «bo dlnl FrUUy, ocr irr* 1 on
tb* pftftt w*«k raakiBg tb* roa.1* <i«ll» »»ft-1
M'rm to by II S Hi laoat.
afleraooe.
lay
Hprln* I* comlBg at> I tb >«e th»t plow. >1 Mtirb aymptthy I* e«pr»aa».I for Mr.
tbnr gro«B<l laat fall rftn gr\ their grftla Is
Noyra. Mr N ifr* |a (ib« of oar ol.lml
•arljr which aboo'l be .1 »ne If they wouM *• t tn 'it bljcn^y *it*. rae-1 t.-wn^raen
ret b (oo>t crop of gran bb>! catcb ofgraa*
Th* raucaa calW«l for fiatarilay after*
Much better tbta groaa<1 plowed la tb* boob by Iba cltliaBa. J r m ao 1 tba unl d
call*! by tba two parraucoa, 3 r
•prist
lit? U pleatjr ftft.l cheap
lira mm largely atten l«.|
col.l
1'iUtoea actrr* an 1 hlfh, The
N IK MiIlMt aarv«l aa m xlaritor of tba
baa froiea them la man? cellar#.
rltlltoa' raacaa. Tba followlaf aonlaa*
are
I' mm h*gla to foob'.le for they
1! >b« wrr* tnvle, Moderator. 0 V WhitthlaklBg of the fall catapalgB. which la go- man I at Selectman. I >. H. Naabora; it.
bat*
lag to b* re-1 but Tae K-paMlcana
J A II >berta j 3 I, ('baa. A. Froat, To* a
f Hir cari'lUiatea la the flrlJ aol bat oa* Axeat. C. K
llolt; Towa Clark, C. 0
oa*
that
la
tb*
rata
lock? tu»n • ti 1 tbftt
Mtaua, Town Tr*aatir«-r. K F. Smith |
mta
aa
ar*
all
they
g»U tb* a >mlo»tl.»a,
Sqp. ralaor of Schula, Oao W. Ihi-ltoa,
rftB UOiU oB.
thftt the
M I>.; for Commltta*. la cm* tba t >wn

(jail*

The largest line of

k.nr r-iuo*' mmiim it HiiK«*ir Mark,
«»7 W>.lw*l«i Kfmlw. A. J. lUtt, C. C\,
II. K !.#»•» II#, M
K. m4 H.
I. o. li. r.— la ittnf lUl^twy H*iar<U/ rr»•lu. ! «#">• A»>lr**«, W. i.
U, A. M ll«ry Uu«< r>«i,
It, awti ik# lm
Fn«U» Kriwai la #* k mI^ la itmi* II*.; U.
A. ltUtf<l<, *'—i-n«r

llttl* abower tlbc« tb« list writ* C L I'.ka, M. I»
lac
Geo. L Il-al act««l aa M >l*rator ofth*
T&r** y*«r oKJ atwra »«*tn to b« largtljr mcrtlBf of Calon caucua Mxlerator, C.
la drmtntl Ja«t »ow.
F. Whltmaa, H^lrctm a. lat, C. K Uolt;
Kumnrf K >i, of I'eni, p %•«<-• throacb
li, N W. Mlllatts 31, J .bo Wymaa;
tbv
ap
thl« rr(loa rrr<|9ratlT, MtWfyla*
Towa Hark, C- 0 Maaoo; Town TreasurpvtlU of thoM h»nl«-rm< afl«r fr«»h C»h. er. F. W. Haabira. Klltor A.Wertlaer;
ojr«t»ra, eUtua, »tc.
Town Agent. H 8 8t*araa; Sop*r*lar»r,
Tbr soft gnln* •»»tn« to ha*« eh^ckixl (i W. Ila;- t >o, M
I).; Aolltor, II I)
b«
tlm«
tb«
fjr
aomcwbat
blrcb btaUag
SmltY Iloo A .8. Ktni'iall wu Boralaatad
8outh Duckfleld.
In*.
tor »o»J*rator of towa meeting bat iJecllaA»U Kwb« recently aol«1 ahnr»«toMr. r I to ataa.l tba Bom.Bitl >B.
Ik* Full*r bu leaaed K.urtan Jardaa'a
for
l:.5.
Mmi
Whltuaa.
Jilm, of
farm for a y« ar
Tba L»ap Ya%r <1aaca (tlt*B »>y tba
Th« I^IIm'clrcl* met wltli MIm A4JI< yoaag la.1t.a at Concert llall Thura Uy
Kob 1 >«»u fe»-.ta hla weanling colts a gall'»rl n U»t Tur«.1iy. A very taj >ya»>le avaalBff wa< a aocc«»a
lua of factory batter milk daily.
Forty eoaplea
tlm- du rvptrtwt.
A form of horse distemper Is prevailing
wara prra«Bt an I all tba yoaajf mta aay It
Aahara laat

ard to a I>aaotlaa, aad oh»«n» the aogrr to »om* »tunt.
If they cannot **11 Dakota land*
ari»B*e<i
W* r«-ad of lloattoo "Hebron*" nulling
wtthoat lytBf aboat tb« old Stata of Malaa at ib» clt» for II Ji per f>a«h>l. W# ».»<>
!«t tbfO fix I
read that there la a large aoalberfl •Wm«n<l
Kra>*t L- Oldham. recently returned fur Aroo*took and Caaada p iUU)fi for
liarTbomu
tb«
froa Iowa, baa bought
aee»t. 1'robably pj'.ttocs at piloting lime
II MOD.
oral* low farm la M- itco.
will b* #150 per t>a«b«l.
Nothing oat ofiba a*ua. coarta of
allcea
Some peraoa with lll-foaadod prej
lb*
Tb* town i)iUn of school a having l>eeB
li truiplmi ap li thi* corner of
becau*#
of
mutakea
1 •o kao «*>!*• of. or
la operatloa la tbU Iowa for tbr** rnn
couaty
tbat
to
b«
"butting" agalnat
l<lrw, art nta
b* made at the aBaual matTha u!k a boat tha «titb«r U getting ancWat brotb«rh htd, Y. A A Maaooa aa «if >rt will
ing to return to the district ay«t*m. It
a*a1
a mlaaloawill
"order"
tba
of tha! P*rbapa
will be remembered tbat town* adapting
Hu<a« of tha u taw tr« coatag oat
and coavtrt
arj to Roibary to taHghtta
the town ayaUm »rr Mmtd from return
Vumb
widow
th«
blm
A f«w facta (tv«a
by
of
blm
mg to tb* •tutrtct ayatem for a period
K J. Maiaa la boa* froa Paraacbaan#*
maaUr Ma
II* | a&d orphan* of a •HM> worthy
tbrra year*. While It la BtijUralloBed
He aat • u .at w«r« pUnty np tb*r*.
aad
wldowa
aacb
orphaaa tbat the towa ayatem baa nurltortoaa
aon by man?
thai w« i«b»l Urw p»a».|a
br.'pvt cat
might p.>Mlbty coarlac* bin. tbat tb« fvatarea, isparlrace baaabown that It U
T Mill*, Uit vturu 0(h*rnu,
K
both a
that
takea
of
Maaoary
klad
a ale* dark
aafliud t«> oar sparaety Inhabited eoantry
broacbt yoar Invalid corraspoadent
an 1 llbvrty
(It# him (or towta Tba
aa old man a moe#y
ia
Tbara
eip»nae la macb larger with
of iroat yeaurday.
tak*
will
It
la
rrtara.
ara oflaa In hi*) aometblag
oat promotlag tba length or «fflcleBcy of
aad
•Miag that tha .im» and Uay
the
to
aged
a
aproot
cycloa*
•jalta
Aa for lnatanr* lSuckfl ?l 1 at
the school*.
time.
;ncfc. m i It pruf«l tra« thla
Maaoalc trv*.
oat to ma well-groaaded
Um* of adopting tba town aysUm bad
tba
II*
(on
N II T^rlfwltN.
Albloa G ffla liable to loaa a vaiaabl* a
aqrplua of aaeipended acbool moaey of
tt" »mia t*klllln«a «u la towa ynt»f coit It
got Ita foot ow a ropa halter. • «:j Md bow at tba asd of Ita tbraa ynra
baaf.
small
and
afWr
aheap
between fatlock aad
Jay. looking
tbraa wL#a la th« atall,
nperlmeBt ther* la reported to b*ad<fl
A K Tylarbaa a litter ofalcapiga,
hosf aa J ao badly lajarad Itaalf that It la
Kigaraa will aot II*.
cleccy of $300
ar*k» old.
HraRtaa.
will dla.
It
faarad
acbool district* are mlalatar* ra*
Oar
la
la
poor
IlnUMnaon
Mra. iloraca
pallet, tb* primal germs of KepoMlcat
h»a;tb
Denmark.
boll
At tba momeBt tba dlatrlct
blrrh
tnetltaUoB*
a
Irvln ilalcbtnaon droppad
bu aolda put of hi* plaa ayatem I* abolished tb* voter an.I tai payLord
1*.
lama.
Iuvld
la
ba
that
ai
qnlta
on to hw foot,
tba
WiH»r B
from timber to AifntiM
er practically loaaa all coatrol of
C V Brown taa no corda of birch
U drawia* it to Mwjm l'uad. It la school*. Th* tlm*at which tb* pobllc
Blaba
lot.
E B
corn school* ahall commeace, la
a matter of
to ba u*td la ib« nuufit tir* of
vital Importaare to pareat and arholar, l«
bow.
11a.
Mi
WUaon'i
L. A lagaJ'a «p«at laat Saaday la l'ort* left wbully to tba dlc'.atloa of tba sapervl>
Flint,
Manry BannaU, at work for F. A-and I la laad.
L»t th* aentlmeat of tha towa b*
aor.
>
had bin l«g broken la t* placaa,
boya »r« brtBflog la aoma e irellaot te*t*d OB tbl* qaeatloa.
Tb«
waa
It
back badl; hart laat MonJay
ciunht
of plckrrvl. Lwa
Tb* aeUctaeB hate »mpl >yed 8*mB*r
n doctor •trlBga
aad Kboi, of I'era, to tak* ctarge of tba towa
nearly thirty alt hoara bafora
oaa yeaurday tbat waif bad 4 poaada
ao
wan
badly
coald ft hara and tha leg
farm fur the eosfr ng year.
Mr. Bennett 1A oaacr*.
a«u
• •oiua It coald not ba
Tb* meat death of Mr Deal*, of ('.In
Krrd Bwoa. of J«f!-raoo, N. II.. It viawaa hart
11a
kaa baan vary nnfortnnata.
frUada la towa.
toB, from tb* »fleet* of drlaklag adaluralUaf
and
wlatar,
tH«
of
larkby a fat a| traa tha 4rat work whan hart
Arthor Jack rvtaraa to Buatua acit tad llqaor abowa ob* of tb* dasgers
It yo*Bg
bail at rmallj gone to
lag la the aoclal glaea. "ttbaa
Moaday.
A.
F.
to
**
carried
waa
Ila
Dm aecond tint#.
Urorc- Wcatwortb la tlaltlaf frltBua la maa aa yoa woald a viper
la nttendfllnu. and Dr. Cbbb, of Milan,
Abel Irlah announces that b* ahall load
rortlaad.
Ing him.
bla laat car of applea Beit week paylBg
nt
B
1L
N McKay, of Fraderlckton.
Oxford.
91 SO per bbl.
waa carrlad oat with
w rk for Wrynoaih.
waa a 'juartrrly maatlac oa SobTbara
collarbone.
Hebron.
a broken nhoa!d*r and
oat from day, tba I'jth, Her Mr Adama, tba prtaidIfcranla Grogaa waa carrlad
Prof. M tody, of Aabara, and little J. Y.
n foot lag ald«r. balBf praaaat.
with
Wf»« >uih a camp Balarday
San lay with Mrs. Moody.
Mr. Aaibroar, of Florida, waa at 8«th Jr., »p*nt
Mr.
Daniel Batspna la eery feeble.
badly cat.
oa Baaday laat.
TbaraFraacla
froa
men la towu,
A nnabar of aaa came np
baa rctaraad to Oroao to Bompae U on* of the oM««t
tha
la
Noyra
work
Harry
Had
to
t*>a • iamp Satarday,
brio# M laat fall.
AfricaltaraJ Collega. at Caatral Hail
varloaa raapa above hara.
The fl rat lyceam of the Uro wu Wedby
wan bald
aoclabla
A
np
1
have
goaa
frtea
8l«o« 8 ahl with a
of Cbrtatlaa Kadcavor. Eight n»a<1ay evealag, tha 911.
tha
Borlaty
and
Jawelry.
tha river with w*tchaa
II. M. Bearer la baallag timber to Soath
hnvn g >ne dollar* wrra tabes.
Arthnr Iwaieton and chna
Prof. Aldaa. of Aabara, la taachlac a ParU.
The flat weather for the pact faw days
ap to Caap Cartlioa.
Mra. II W daarlac acbool, wltb good attaadaar*.
We baar of tha daath of
ban aettled th« aaow Terjr much.
oa Batarday, by Bar. Otorxa
Loabard
Marrlad.
Joahaa
late
L aabar I. wife of tha
Mra. Robert Olover, who baa been qalta
Cbarlaa llaaacom aad Mra.
l«lh. She waa for a F. Taw kabary,
at 0«] Orchard, Fab
alcfc for a weak or mora U a little batter.
both of oiford.
Joy,
thin
of
plaaa.
CybaUa
anabar of faara a rnaldant

p«.»or bnltb.
Jam** D WtlJ#r hu rallated ta tb* U
II* go*« to Jtffvreoa Birracki.
s civilrv
Mir St. Lo%U.

1 wtport i* to fcava wtur work*.

HOW Ml !>!S.
If w# kiov all
of •pprooch
kt -p*»l
mm in U* MM
->j m
Nn Wi ward wf U« du|*r uJ peal*
I** U« koMl vkra MmnJ*r &•«*>•«•
wvttoM*. |« au| iuuim U« WW**'■
of ttt My wi— la HrtU
'*to oppuot U«
totJnc; tMM< 4rnMk.
klM loot Uooo fowl to
M fitoot U*t U«ro U UtUo or mo
*!• !■ oU«r com t ttulo >14 10 ita
Ui(« «i!l otktiil U« Jif ftoUWo JmU U<1 «»1J
>'%r* «f M*f»i Ufa. I
puo Um trot »jmpv'®* of »
Coogk. C\»M or ooy troo*»*o of
IW Tfcwot or
Lot**, glvo UM oU *•»!
•
hfto«« rmHy ■ ipchoft'ft (Wrou
ft
WUL U win prooo otol
*o» of It to bo, tfco -tJoMfoeto*
* ««7 ft***

J

Mr. J.*bai Str(iit bil I m»»M itUck
of Mft.' *g it tb« lii|i Nua.liv. tb« 1 Jib
M •• Vut« Morrtl <>f KmI llirim. cim
boa* froai Wmbrouk fWmtairy (titarUajr,
lb* lltb. Itcb With r»?#lpriM IB lb# flC*
ll*r »cb<K> milr, Mm Ari llabban), of
Ulna, c*tu« « lb turf.
Bv>ra. Frti l. b. to lb« wift of MiriLiIi
Mr
from
bi«
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t

IVru

Ill** K'.ta II >:mtD la ?»ry tick with lb*
m»**Ua
Wllat \V«it ha* (onufocj hiOilnc hi*
t-> Utr Wtitoa factory.
ihoffl han
DIlMI ta In wul of a goutl ma Mtl
•if* f<>r t!»*ir>wa farm th* ronltjt y»»r
th* »flki*at nui|fr
Mr. K T.
f >r lb* pa*t two y*ar*. laUal* to m>»t* oa
u hi* ftm at iv* plar* a* aooa a* hi*
March l"th )
rr*
Th* town r»j»>rt la la th* hao ta of tba
prlatrr. W# ual»r«un! that tba town
4*bt baa btra r^lac*»l. aa<1 that lh« lt«jaor
■) pr« fit
Tn»ra
«*'t< y ! *• pa 1 nrarif
will >w •>»»* opptwUloa to1U coatlaaaac*.

Tvr «fof Krw>k Li'>*»»'• k>ira f»ll la
iii« roof of Mclitir* broiler*'
•*«, <
by Uw nmc& »ta« lid too

t.utau. ik« tiU'lioti Cot
t*a«t. ••••» * larger-cfctt
l&tl
• i« of mxIi ihii tnr, ud
•
u»i<m i* um* t|
>
T«rpt»— pn— It lto«*) a
» lo» ar.1
*•'»
I* Ml*.
1* O M
kKhW>U-4. of I'uliit
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w

s

t'y.

r*r«ai!y. iU

«»n
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Dtxflcid Centre.

Dick?*!*.

«

«

*a

lawar

L

Gamm >■ baa rrtora*.! boraa frno
Waithaai. Mail whtraha haaba*a aptn«l
lag tbe «BM
W• ba-l a rtri laWr»*tlag !ir«oona thr
Tb#
1 rib laat. at tb« tawtlac boat*
qaaaUoa. H»a<4r«d, That lb* ri*bt of aaffraa- ilnli S*riWa<1r<l to tb* la Maa. aa
wrllaat'ttb* a*gro
|):apntaoi*. K I'
Gibba afflrmatlv*. W. II ft Watrra. a»tla fator
T5f ijaratloa «*a
atlva
Itorlamatloaa aadalag• if thr aTrmatUa.
lag ft led op lb* program®*.

J M

rrrovertag

Iblag

••Urprlaa.

Eaat Peru.

U.aacba Bral^ara la alnwly racofariag. allboagl Willi aitabla to walk.
J >ba Wvaiaa mtatly loat oa« of bla
b'>raaa. wbkb dropprd ilaad la tb# roa.1
an I waa aappoaad to hava brok«a loa*-

M

uli
e< of H«it, b*. * ml p
atri»t :• f»tllt£ to to ijtlto »n
r unty. *• i* itt laCf
I'v 4
M «i if it* iiai>r of « iu. ><«•• r»r»

aa

Marrt^t. oa thi 11 tb laat, M«IUa !>••
>koa. of Ltal l'ara. an 1 \l.aa Mabel KWl«t»r. of (*aatoa.
vvil. .a Hull man haa g<»a« to work logNullflag for J >ba Wtmw, of pick*al*
maa haa ha<l <>n« of bla b"ra*a «1la tbla
Idtfoaatbatba hal of Htrpaca
wmur
Huiial.

fona»rlf of N.*wav. U aow reported no
MM, *a tb« ttaarl la wbicb b« aollad baa
aafrly r*Kbt<l port
Lta< troaMa mhi to ba ragtag la tbla
Samarl Partrldg-.
atcialty at tbl« tlma.
Mra Marj A ftraaa aa I Altna Tarbar ara
•II*
t wttb It, ar I a aaab«r ot otbara ar«

..

Tb*

jalto

Norway Lake.

aa«1
T>t «if»pift
.••■I
It •£> «*• • ift.aftii >a i*t f l.•
«
• • <ut .D> r»ft*- utir lut y*»r
T*>« aio^r of p>.U li 111, •• iKriftn of
TW ft»>««t(i)aailM
«»r ft»t ir*r
>■
§14 |M 11. aa<t ih» r»t«
%r
•
• l
Ta# coal iif tb« t»«wa
ft.
'ft.'"98«: -v. tar la J a* tl« J»a ta'aatlo* of alock. fa'«ita»v.
aa*
*
an 1 ib« nprBM of iHb«r piW •** W
r> r.*t WM of ta* Vita !• »• TJJ 51, aol
i
3 J.b« aaow btUa for th« pr»a»at via
Jft«

with bla ti nt tram, aal If b»
b hoy. a or 10 y»ara uil. It woaM look like
lava i.'

T> r»port of tb» 'laatl .»f Dartaa l\ba.

lite • Mir

«

NORWAY.

N«wry.

Th* i>m» hu b» ea ft perfect week of deTor«>1»y avrBlag North Jfewr? ••wing
Mr C. T LmM rrtaraH from hi* haathtfai weather an.I nrellent aMdlnf at circle hei t thrlr f«»tIf al «t Pupltr Hotel.
1*1 trip to North CiNIii last wM. II* llf
a
Over
hata b#«-o ftll?* with The affair proved | i
aticceaa.
haa a pair of d«*r'a horn* at oa* proof of H thai. Tha atrvata
t.ama h«ultn* wood, apmil atork, pa p
oi» huo.lrr^l pulook of»ipp«r, Witch con.
•lalrtl of oyatera •»<) pa«try. I hava not
w.**!. railroad tlea ai»d Inn* Inni'ter
Mr Htchardsoa look hl« ftnlly to HarFriday wa barlad Mra J Adama Twitch yet learned how much waa real t I'd »iov It
rison lut HatariUy, the 19th, rvturaln* oa
Ht»« died la ft gn-» a mn«t ha?» been a coolly *om
M >aday. Mr*. It aad chlldrsa will r*- rll, a*ed M jreara
old i(f, k»»ed by everybody. Tha chtl*
Mr*. I.ncratla Bean U lying critically 111
mala dating tha vacation, whica Mr- K
ilrt-B «ath'red around her caaket and drop
•t the horn* of bar iliiihur, Mr» J D
will ap*e<l with them th«r*.
K»#rjr- Ltttlebala
II i«tn la t»kea of their lo»e
Allan HhlrUy wsat to Braaawlck oa Hat- ped
Mort Thuraton ha« parchaaed a hollar
thine that lo*» »n1 ■ (T <ll »n e«mll «1o. haa
ar»ta?.
cblldren
anl engine for h a mill. Tba old ota oo
Mwiri n F. Ban*U, of t*ortlaad. an.1 been done t'T Ik* llvlftg
of
• lamlnatlm proved to be paet repair
Hatarda? It » Wr»ni*r W.^l^mrT,
K K frrtrej, of OoraUh, arara la towa
Manrh t hank. Pft., broughtth* runilM «»f
K. It Knapp an I wife are on a visit to
laat w*rk
t I»» niton, to N'Wwaf their old h tm».
Tha aiMtlnf of ths t»ap«raacs naa<w la bl« <»l,!e«t ion, lltrol
*rr« acrompaaied
There la a alaglng arhool now la pro
tloa at tha I'alwsallat chapsl took plara for barlnL Tb» family
hy W.aley N Woodbary, of ISiUttllk grata at Newry la charge or J It II iward.
o« Sun,)«* ths |»|h
1
and «r«rv met In I'.irtlfto
M m A. N I'm* cam# back from MaMta, 1*4. ft brother,
Hartford.
r»* tbelr rather, K W. Won<1bary, of ll-thas.i Miss hu«i« liiadall from Portland, oa
*m
I • yeara nM Bad ft v»rj
rl
llftro'd
fu\ Jlat the pl< aaanWat ilay ol w at»r
M«adny.
beloved by ftll who
The line arhool flnUhea n» «t week. Tha
R*». K II Da?la, lit* mlaalooary la Ja- promlalag yoang man.
kaew bin
arhool hu been a profl'aM* on*
paa, now stopping la lllram at Mrs. I)'a
Mr. John I'arlia baa retnrn«l from
Patla 0 Lot* joy hu retarned to (lethal,
aarsatral h><ai«, tha Wadaworth maaalon.
been teachlvg
W K 4 J. 1*. Nkllllnga OraftoB where be baa
for
U
ftt
work
at
n
Barrows'.
0.
id
»n.la»
M
aprat
Khool
N W K i-aeU • achool. la 1>UL No. 1. ta thalr atora ftt the Milla
The ca*a between Tbomaa DarJIa an I
W K Mkllllnca atarwd on hla aecoad
CllMftl lilt
tha town of Hartford baa bwi settled
Mtsa K« a Waltar U toachlag la har ho»s trip to Florida Tharaday rairalag lft*t.
district.
l>aarlng echool cloaed Iftat Tueadat thf town par bin liaa
HMIItnan Uurnay
(dm to Nt-»aehatn.
Th» L*ap V*ar 11*11, for tha h»a«*l of tmlwThe Orel# m*t with Mr# Marrlll oa !h* Maw to wurh at hla trad*.
th« Odd Frllowi llall at th« iVatrs, took
A cream roata la to ba eatabllebed la
eaeatag of the 754. Tb« uaoal larg* roaplar* TiNdaj »«•nlag at Mark's Mali
tb« BuckTha Vlllags Corporation hat* votsd to paay waa pratert, ftBil ft good tin* enjoy- north and center Hartford for
field batur factory
rtltr, h? aa««HMU»*at, tha |I«<0 »ip*ad*d ed.
Thf tprlBf term »t 0 mid a Academy
for the lira drpartiocaL
AnJovftr.
Joha Hatch Uelrrklag la 0. II Tlhhstt'i will opea the >tb. A l»r*e attendance It
Tb<- fongl ladlea" elrcla m-t with Mra.
of
ont
from
soon
lasts.
nr*
I.
will
M
aa
lloraca
expected
any
•tors,
promia«
testacy
J It Dillrj WftlaN<lapftalB|
A *»rt aacrs».fal AaUqaarlaa Party town. f|i( II >ward »peat ft part of hla
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An Knra«r«<l Fruit Doalar.
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Iloetrtter McOlaala weat I a to a fralt
•tore oa Aaatia a*»aae, aad afl»r • lamialag •..»«■ fralt a*k*d tae m«J »r (Jea*ral la
conatad If b« ttalkfed la the Bible.
I <1.i, waa Uie r»plj I "I have baaa a
n*B'*r of Um Bapttat Charch for tweaty•
flre »eara
If yoa Ui!»vc la tba BiMe thea I eappoaa y«>a adalt that m»q are )a 1*ed by
their fralu, aad that hy their fralta ya
ahall kaow tbem?~ aad plckleg ap aa
orange Hoatattar McOlaala ebowed him oa
tba other aide, which wa« hlddea froa
▼law, there waa a decayed a pot aa big aa a
half dollar.
Th« kick that food tnaa dlarbargrd at
McOlaala kaocked a kola la tha awaieg
Are feat above bla head, aad tba Uagatge
be aiad woald aot do to rrprodaca la tbeaa
coleaar—T«iaa Si Mage.

of com
*d month. tak* It froa the ato**, add th*
Jnlca and rind of two l*mona. two cap* of
mar. a p!<t« of hitUr lb# alt* of a walnut, and tb« yolk a of two rgga with pnl»*r1»*d augar, and i"»t on tha tojn of th*
p»*a wben doM- I'at Into tbn o?»n to
brown.

Half enp of bntur,
0<m»i» Crr Cat
enp milk, two cap* aurar. thr** cap*
flonr, fimr *gga. thr»* amall lenapoona
baking powd*r, vanilla to t«at*. fla**ont
—

on*

R»at antfar at 1
whit** f<»r fnwtla*
a emm
B*at *#*•. aw l ponr In
mdlnff wall. Th»n add fl«»<irln«, milk,
and laatlf fl »nr. with a ncaat taaapoon
baking powder to aacb enp of fl »nr.

tW'i

h«tt*r to

ConricnoMBnr Faocruu —Tak* the
whit* of or* rfit (ii'tn't heat It) and allr
powdrred angar Into II nntll It In na thick
na cold craam. or u thick a* It can h#
Flavor If ilralrcd
apr-a.l on tbn cakn.

Dallcloaa.

F«.<» Toa»t —For alt or atgkt nlle*n of
hr»ad (may ha atal*). h*at om *tr, ad<1
half a rlnt mtlk o* waur and a pt«rh of
•alt
Dip tha tile** of hr*«d In thla «n.1
try n nlc* brown. B*r*a with hotUr. I)*.

Ilcloaa.

Suoaft OinouaitaD —Two cop* aagar.
on* cop bntur, ona cap noar milk, onn
tana pool gloftr, ona taanp^oa aodn, ona
HM

DYES.
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—
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L**i< la lUal U<l Ui*»,
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»«|
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»vji« it

dlatln«-nub»d

Tba trvaimaat la tba bmpitala la mo|h
and rarvlrM at tba paiiant'a Iwlik^
frn
TWr* la i» (aillant • l»o a|<(4a«
traatmrat at tba b"*|*tal »lm ran awap*
iba parnatal riatalaataai of any >4 tba
(>aa
atodaat* who Mwtl at Iba rllatr
wimkl tblak tbal a |ana of raAnad aan
alUliUa* wutild au« cat* to |>Ur» biiuaalf
un.lar IJ»a rwla baodhai of klagliab bo*pital mtpiaa and tba par««ti aiamiaatiua of thirty or fuel; atadaata raibrr
tban pajr tba far vbfcrb »-iild I* mjuirrd
tu

r\«t<nlilh«

a

pbyairiaa

la

I

Agent,'Norway.' \\

ftntlrr «f lorrrlmiirf.

mv

kit

Ninu iL

Wool

A V*l«k Trip.
A frwhaia. Arntnl# Ihimonl,
pr»»par« In tak* Irn iU)» from tbr llin* of
from
l«»a*g*
Kuropa to llotnbay by m*an*
of a railr<mm! down tb* vallry of lb*
« front
Anti>«b through AW|>po
Kuphrat«
and lUtfdad lo tb* IVrtlan
liulf, aud
tbmo* by «tr«iiirr
Tb* u*w railway
would h* • rtral to lh* Mir* raiial for
pa*artigrr traffic, bat l/wr|i«
that by
d*«*biplug \lrw/(«itamta It wuubl bra*At
tb* raiial ralhvr than hurt IL—N'*w
Or-

I—ii* liaca lbmural

ni| tlntM I *urfttwt.

Const. teraM-- amounts of American «atv
lUl are la-lug InTiaied In *■»«»*
big Afrwaa
•aterprta** lb* raitn*d from
t»»y. (ha Imt ha/bur oil th* ea«t n*l t<
Africa. abli h to now com|>lel«d foe a it*tanc* «.f flft j fuur mile*
inland, waa t«lU
by an American syndicate under aeon

ce**l u

from lit*
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Attention Farmers!
KwnI
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*»u»ck well <*t I tl.rV wul
fir»l you well.
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FLOUR, CORN, MEAL, J-ERTILI2ERS, AC..
at

Bargain,

a

Old

at the

Mill.

Grist

NORTH PARIS.
<1 n#

All Kind* of C'untoai

proapU?

FLOUR A SPECIALTY.

j. f. msm 4 co„
ajoxtli rarlH.

lN«ctu«ursa goT*ruumit.

It will connect with the tin* to t» huitl
from PniiirU, lb* rapital of lb*
Trans
m!
Tb« largest trading
company <>u
tba t'p;*r Cougu, and the
only on tbat
tuu yet wui twoitraiMn to tb*
upper
r1r>r, to tb* flaafocil company, which »u
organlml and until recently was managed
by Americans.
ConsblerabW Belgian
capital, however, to Intvated In tb* company. American rojlurm surveyed and
aro now l,ul 1.1 In a the
railroad from ls*nda
to Ambaca. which to backed
by th* P>>r»u|tuw
internment.
Sum*
Amcricaa
■knrv Ml t* Aniline Ito
way Into quarts
crushing machinery fur the new
gob!
(told* of Hon lb Afrwa.—
l*htrago Saw*.

1HREA*. Tkiam
OaMf <4 OthN Ml Pitt* mi Ntiw. I>f kia
r«r* iM, 4*<1 ili* KMHHMk >Uf «rf Mat, A.
I«T7, i»4 t*rvr4*i w Ik* OiM R#rt*uy *f
Iw^lt, U>t ITT, HI* •*%
I* Ma N
I>».•»■•« of I a—I ■ U imH. Ik* Wtoawi ihriiM
lUai llllllr. NlMnl ta IW M«W < (Mm. to Ik*
( mmrntf W UUil ilrni »U, W tM : TW Wi»> m»4
YOUR MONEY REFUNDEDIF "BROWN'S hr«i
••< nM TVnn RntKfch, iM •Udi k* M«
itwtr*, *1 ill tto Nl Uxh kj kta »• w-t m pw
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN'' FAILS TO imm
1. aa4 kf a pu'tmix 4*wr<p<M« •# Ik* »(-■»•
A KkmIm Nmkul'i
•(Ml I
hlrnkn U»f k*-i l« Ik* Mmm|
oi|*.
BENEFIT YOU WHEN USED STRICTLY AC- 4m4i i.|>w1in,
la • •■I Ill mi
»U :
I passed through on* of
• «a»
the principal
t)MMl
J alt IMk,
ftM
1*1*1
CORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE IN* A. H. IMT, tad m*H»J It IW OiM
Hrgutry m) tboronghfarta of f*U Petersburg. ami ubaervwl that the
aiaa «a*
H»4i, la k—k IM, paf«« Ut
upper fronts of many of
SIDE WRAPPER. TRY IT.
a«W» <M thm |tw«l lUimkb, iltifj ftkmry th* buslueaa house*
w*r* covered with coftVI, A. (I. IMA, **4 r+carti+4 la »•«•( Hrrwrr, la f*« tacks
Inquiry tevealed th* fart that
U»k U». p«r* », ilw mm* <M Umm Ira U»»r».n«,
beneath
tboa*
4*1*1 M«r< k Ilk, A. P. IM4, aa4 rwnfA«4 ta —mm
sacks w*r* beautiful
algna,
and tba coming was to
r*f*«rt, l»»»k IM, p*c II. •!« *a* 4*#>l frM»
protact th*m from
Ikknnk ll*>a»i.»*. M Frt.. talk, A. I> IMA, a*4 the dual
In summer time
I Induced a
m«M hNw r**»iry.la k»k IM, par* MY;
men bant to show ma
aUmmmr A**4 tmm Dflt K*|mI4«, 4lr4 Jair <ik,
ona of thaaa
* A.
slgna—
D. I Ml —4 maiAi4 la aaM h«Mii, la kuk alt by eighteen feet,
partially nK*aW, a
FREE Covcrnment LANDS. Ivl. I ««»M», ttmm mm* A—I trmm fWU llwknl, M»4 portion pa nting. II* was
a chernial, and
IV
iC
lit
Ik.
a*4
A.
Hf—A«4
MIM
•'
I*
IMA,
ta
*aM
|/*IUMM
r»0aWj. w them were
u4 i>ir«
picture* of bottle* tf ointment
]••«»•» Mil»»<«■». |4«k>.
Wtak lit, I'tf ITS, in m* <Wd |t«a TVan
and perfumery; alck
ii«n»T, <HM A»f»»i (M, A, l» IMA, mm4 r»»aH*4
StrlO FOR
people and a doctor
la **U tbiWrr, ta kmk 111, !>**• M. TW vMi
to repreaent madkine.
to
Wt !«•<• w*
1(111 PfM, At* »
palat brush** and
malaiatef lkr»» ktidrrJ win, mmrm at Im.
of
the
aamplaa
i ins.
paint; inaecta on animals,
Wkr»n, lk« iialmia *4 aa«4 annnp kaa kava
to reprmeut flea and
krokra mw, IkmAn, kjr
mt iW t r**. k ml
lika powder*, and
IM MMtlUa Ikiriof. I, Ik* nhfrtbf, la IW
of fancy articles.
r^«r.
Tba sign would
Mr >• itfaiaWrtirti W tk* m«i» W •«•<! J oka M.
be a valuable
ar<|Uialtioo to tba Corcoran
wkn. data a (kmUaara mt aaM aMtian.
art
at
gallery
A tfM-rlaM liM* girl *Mrt*4 M Um Ariwt
lau, a. p i«m
Washington, and must hara
coat several hundred
iAlUU K PKMlfOff,
IImm, Ku«Ui farto. AMrtw iW IWktar,
rotable*e»en to tba
W. M. til Aw,
AlalalMMrll ml >«ta»» *f J*ka M. llNkM.kf
hands of a ltuaalan
cbaap
liwA farte, M*.
artiflt—Uoaaow
II. A. ft«r»all, kar Auarwr.
Cor. Cleveland

FREELAND

Try

pmai* prv

Tba wall UhIu do Im4 appr«r. bu*
lotnlbd tbr dlaagr»«ahl» fr«tur*a rattled uj» u a l»-pital roaaaitalMi. TWy
'■•ar all of It* taruottbivnrw* « th atulid
aa Iba? *fa abla U» m«*
croj.-urr ai
tb# tmitra 1m *bich tbaj *nnM I* r»
tjuirrd to pay fur private traatawat.
lira

In

M

atrr,

i

c!o«mi| out ami

trlnUl

W

>*

i«

Mmre

k»> :»i i«
H^IIU

I

mi mwm Hinnni
raa*. f V>r*U M*. kmj * flit
f rtno* la «h>4iUlf mad* Up <i|k tli*
tttl* n«(*rTnl up>« kira t * bu tf*al
W'ktrt W U1
rnrat .<tb« ip>«oprtK*
l*fun It* Ui) (It# rw«»
r««
pn«M r«M. k» im>w hu At W«t twantr
IIm IiIimw kw fM ip at Utl flJ.ftM,
or I'll.oit, • jrae (r*n lit* jrmcltr* »li«#
< t
Im* • wf h»a»
bntatala Ait om mb go i« iw rwi'f
It
Bumlvf «»f lh»w for frrm inaiiwti.
*iU ap^dy
U tupniwl lUt ml;
ft# frr» lrr*tm»«t *S-» tr* »4 iN« la
Vat lH <"•«»•
mm tluU la lk«
pay
fc*p4l»U wbft» Im baa brrn tba ifwlrf
pftioa ui 0* p">pW wl*» apply fur frr*
trratmvut tn «ti| dri—i 1 anl have
a»ery spfiaaraar* >•/ Iwiatf »»ll to itu
Aaa <4 Uw UdM ara la nlkt ami far*
*ad (It* firry a*kUor» uf |a«r«M>i
ampl* mmh* On* «*f lb* a»«at »inb.r>^
Um rU>< «u a UaJ
uf I Im patwaU
anma and
yo«&{ lady »bo baa
hr»n atadytutf "• IW luolibrM for aunt*
liaa prfiarabir; to (Mug ia tb* «f»rai<r
Ma waa ajwara an<ai|aw«i| f>7
Magi*
bar brUbrr. wbo b»4rd aa wall to iVi
aa aba d«t luUHlaaM aad
arwt

T»ka lb#

—

pniwrit utork

*>

*XAt7

I

pwj

r«*

t +»e-

pbl*4

*j
l>r ('Am^VQ («t« mm* o( lb* rra»
for ib* auprr .iftijr of lit# Aatrttraa pra*II* ■**> thai » b#a aa An>#r<
littoorr*
ran
pbyak->oa b*<l i»r<in<l a pr \»r
amnnr.l ><t kaiwluli* b* »<ahl with care
»al tllral»«, nJa a rn^tl prarik* II*
tvratu* rncatfnl at naro la atialjrla* jrmr
ti'*l qaMirnu fnm artuai »ii»rlrM»
Whil* b* la a>4 aa marh of a Uan4 imm a*
tb» l-ii*Iwh phjMrtaa. b* la a laarb Wlla Ka<lat»l aa
l*r prartb-aJ
pfcyairtaa r« b»j» t«. obtain a prarlic* *4
««i*
a*f «ila* ualaa h* haanc la* ba>l
<4fkul hoiirrt .* » lib ion* *4 tb* (ml
b'BpiUl* II* caai»4 lai* a Bm clare
pnarttr* anl»«* b* baa r*arh*«l a n>ni«M*
li»«i with a w*il kaoon h>»p<ul. a m*tu
bmhip la tb* H'7«l <'«41r*» of hurgixu,
or through anoi* pnn ..f apw lai
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NIAGARA
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tl II*

la |«afa« Mtalfia* f*atare*of
tUiruhospital pTMiir* Mw of Ik# mhIm
Unm mm>W by him nonm a( Um
II# ukl.
vf hi* ildl are i«rf laurwdii
thai ilk*
la natrntili* IW uiarr aitfht,
l^wia «M H
pfMik* of n«UiM la
la lb*
•rntUiljr rliff^rral tnim lb* |««rU»
u»m*
I mid Nad* la aar a-miry pan
IumI ainrk i»?t#r «>t>p»r <r.uiea a»l ha
ail Mi«r
«u mu.a th*t tkry »rre
II* luu !•— n la
m ■ fi»«
aa>l N»»
Iw kw|HUU af I'fc U>l*ipl»to
Y«*fc u*l a«»o u of tb* «v> a thai a
•l»l*tl caii *<.a n-«» pra#' a. kinivMi*
f IIkm oirf* iKaa la
la lk« bi»piul«
It »hWi altboutffe tiudf la a tsarina
Tb*
pitai d**a a a«aa a I»»t*r aaia*
»k U
Am#r*»a • unrw-oa arv aiurh tm«re
TWy are
fill ifrrtUin thaa lb# Kn«i.*b
It !• Ui t*
iw*r ib".r«|« mt,<I (f»nllr
tt*at
tl.«r.»T*r r* I>t An*rir*n •urgm**
fvh >•! lb* ait>f»i<a "f p»a la *prr*
lb I or»ipl»U
Una* lu« bw« raarlM«l
Mfi that la imrlf ail «rf U* Ualu*
u«tm
puli Anwrlna maanf*rt«r»«l
CaraJaa, aa Amwn- <m
atrtit* are u«~l
Uaa ucljr rerraU/ toaa »*a

Merchant Tailors,

January I,
Semi-Annual Statement

or

I

IW »•«
ba* br*«

G. V. Crocker &. Co.,

Consumption.

Insurance

!•«*• •«* l*f

Rr

»>t 11»^

»*»

Wi.w>

nurrwi.
Tb* lOffKM IB rh»rjp 1«f tb* bnapttal*
W* ktt* W»« IHllll I* » '<f lb* •*»»!»«• »f
•
rnmurt^f tlx paa>pU tocntMlbrr*Ui Ulf
W W Mof« • *••■■*
t» I. **- • —
trMlnwnl
Mar* tMMt *v «* »»U f"
Tb* rfMiifl of tlila <>•« Iwk
«
Maxti • mvIm)
Dr. C k I *•*•'* i<>i
lo lb# »b»4* tT»trrn of mr.|.<al prarttr* In
Alt *•■>1 4n* by b«n »..i b* *utMM. m4 m>
l««Mh>n
II is th» (ajtry of tb* l«*d rig
MI<*l*fMI •* *•• 11**1* l>* rtl*#»
J * D4TW.
<
u<l •nrtaMful bm m ruatrJ ot lb* bi«pt*
It
tal« to krrp lb# prlTit* pnrtkW at OMdlrlo* la tb* liwul p—tlili tewU
ltjr
fronting lU m*a» n| p«>pi« Ifw In lb«
makr
II
Iht
fur
b<«|MUU lh#j
impuaatU*
youngtr j.b)».*.an* t«» ukUin • pTKlm
•
n«iln|
by
up through lb* diflkult
path uf bt»pU*l • lamlnaUoa aad appmTkl T)«m «bo arw In o>o»r»4 of lb#
wfllili ar* frw in numUr Tb** «bi
an uUalii a«u*rtti« wtib tbrm ar* al*»
frw, and tii IbH* Itw aloft* „•>■** Ibt |>ri
Titt oif«lirtl prartMof UhmI*
.blnin
Mitn With* pb»rr« III lb* b<B|MUU Utb* TVmil of n«i[»titi(» riwaui«il<« api>n
lUmrllrtl uil-jnii. I'bytkUna who b«-|*
Ui pi n pnrtlra ofirn ■p»f*l tb* (rwtrt
part <»f tbrlr U«n la uupaid (IUwUmv
upon lb* IwapiUU an*I in working apua
Ibtlr laatka In ont»r lit rmrb n |)Ura wb»l»
U.r? »ill U« ahl# to apply thrir learning
10 tb* art uf bmtling.
Tb* | ktMcui.* nbo ar* »t niggling to
niaki pUm f.»r lh*mwlm cft*n writ*
work*
mnbral aetoara Mat ot Ibm
work* hair l«mi munmlly aurrvaaful.
la
n
fart that n huml»r of *ntiii#nl
yr\ It
r» to G. V. CROCKER.
•oft
Uml<« nmllral author*, wbo ar* ijttolrd
tb* wocUl round m high authorttt** u|>*
d < f Wcol- •t*rial iibjKl*. bar*
\Vi»binu to relate our
not r**rb*d a pal'
' "Hiniurr
lion wkrn lbur pftiat* prnttbw |«f«
ens 'or
thair *ip*na«a.
Tb* blgh fru nartrd la
tt»• !•>.
•hall < fTVr «\tr*
ai*oth#r |«rt of tb* iiium of kr*ping priIwrpuna in
nt* prarllr* la n law bawla
Tb* (uium
b« It rtorUtanl
frw pvpl* ran afford
to pay tb* ordlnarv lit* of a IjmmIoo
phjratiian Tb* frl. waof th#lt.nal<<4
for Um nut tbrw wh4*
tag* rauiiot au* for »l*Ma f<r tnnltral **r
Wo UDAIIVNTF.K INrft-ot w >rk ami »kt« Tbta la anotb«r fUoiriit atalml
tb* yoong*r prartitk-t»r*
Tb* f*lb»w«
iVrfii t tittirg
ar* aup|>«wl to b* la n
paiika wUr*
\V« hiII m«k« up n few miU at
tb*f do not n««d tooury, and (bar wkn
«lo not liilnxl lo pay, but who maid l>
oonii*U«d to pay In acoart of law, go to
thra* blgli dlguitarka Ilia trad of tb* boa
to mil brfor# our pltaU. T C. trawford in N*w York

VI. Ouup.
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LADIES!

Vicinity:

\ II. I !*•'!*r1i

Hinri ra llri.iiao Con* —Tab* on*
qnart of good corn ard pnt If to a dinner
pot fill of w*1*r. with n«» qaart of hard
wv*1 nhf* *»wfd op la a r*»l all -d '>w.

«•

To the Citizens of Paris and

C. Fiora tkdiul Co., Boston. IUss.

hi -I^t two enpa of w*f*r
hull, pnt In two tahUapmnfnla
atarch dlaaolred, wh*n It hu ho!l-

11
»♦.

•>

II. Tf>4 f *»•«••( ti
Ill T)»« C*r* mi IT«»th.
IV. Tlt*Tr>«•!C«»u»<itiij»t»«»n
V. 8>.r» Tbra?.
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LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT

BOIL IT

Mt«.

•*M.*»

100 Doim for 50 Cents.

I C«fIt*
MkM

I.imM."

GENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNATUE
I'C *4l"1 I ICRIi. i« l>«
Hum r» —1 — 4i4 •« •
•W (MaMlf I'Kli

•
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T
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aft-1 boll It till th* hnl'a will altp « IT ard
th*n tak* It o«t <<• th* p it flM pat It In
cold wat*r, and vuh It aad rnb It S>tai«a
th» laiit till all t>t- hull# hav« com* off,
pnttma It Int» m*nr diff-rmt waters, then
b »nt.» ||| k»ltl* with cl*an wal« f
pnt U
a« 1
boil antll It It nofl enongh to nnt.
H*r** In milk.

r«ii
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STONE & CO., Portland, Mo.
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Price $8.00
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v Tyi'k-Writer.
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v
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CONSUMPTIVE

KUlCJ

aal«aa.a, l«
to cut^ai U«

|m« to a>«k»

CONSUMPTION
um COMPLAINT

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXIHACT

apt
rt<lp«. of Ww ftlU la t*ra*lf
Bat, vtil a a**a*ai. a; daaght«r. Ml I
mi yua, II •• JH y >a pal lit* ii4r«o«*u
II »*» <JU i<a an UtaF For la
Uto tosMilti Im iW Httft of •»«»•«.
a* aid u la a«lag U* (SMI
•■> >aiu gla*a
Aa 1 Mr* l*t a« glaa • j»a*r%: ra * uf
J»«, •l"H n>y trip » aa- y«at| took oat
of Wr it 0 an?
la aitiu aaythiag <»'lb* cafe* l>l (la*
C Klll| C*n4«, fjlail (it<i, ate ) alaaaa
)»|ia with Ik* ik«twali4 aat aagar.
< r*aia a/ ib*« lalo
iaoou>»«M ta a rt**p
lankti t*<a i or a* • Ua p\a—a**»r la <>a«
akkk la *uf»-i»l aalag a l*i(<> »^»a
¥•* a*l 4at.
■ 1U1 a
rath** bn»a>l
ll aa all la a<»l r»ei
a»Ur aa*a« ra aa
p-a a Lara Mlll| j».a.Ur la iwil, Nit
If
•kuakl '■* Milk*r a»r? ru'4 a->f k»t
b«aty
Ika Utmt. It aity maa* ta* «
If tk* Uiur, It will acaiJ Ui fl >ar aa4
loajkit Ika 4m|I > a Mw«)feaat ia u»al
k'l I tbla lu tk« cr*a»a*l halU r aa>)

C»«
fool ctp of coif:*,

MOO K

lnjilitu
|»iU
IT« Bad* of tb« nil lor M tn «t)*l !»«-(.*• *]
crtiti uf •«rc»«
V* p«riH !>•
U u«r llvtn
la a a at* tin I ||| f
lift** a (ikoI rt»t«
p 'l. •* I «h oaly
llnW TO HKAI)
I'nr, rb'ftp
lb* teat off* uVlliibl*
off# will fcrttr mil* • piltUM* 'Irlak
fotr docinr'a pr**crlpu »aa, s»a-J thraa 2 Dm
pi «*<l J«*« anl omm {hboI M wt>»
m|.« rn< *• I •**-r-11n >1 UM*fii|
c*il lUmpi to pay [kMti(«. ik I r»c*lt«
• i. •
tt» r»tty will
oh •!« la
laltnl »h»B
•
irnt trvatlaaoa dlM»»*a
I>r. Kta'maaa
Iwat
If |b«
li.i ».
ufwiniilMMi. with if< jjri'jt
lb* (Ml frftftltft
g/99Wt
C>««
r'.
'aWd la
«»•; It «l*ra thHf algaa
U>*| «t«» a ku| Inp • |imi| ftillrl*,
u !
I'lhmliU 'M
AMr»aa A. P. Ord- Is |o«r
uii'il** r «•( i( »l * «IujU" .'oriit iL-,
Hfo«.|
hi..
•• b'J
Uil'tiM 4 HtkUri, *7
■ if k Co
ttjtim, Mu«,
Mim
| if <»!»• of tb*tr t«<» p»ai>l w.il 1*9 »• it (r<
to ttrty
II
|**»l
can*. ftn I • (*»■ pr patla* yo«r uirMij
fp*J»r «•( llu» |»*;«rr
furn^r !< lut
Tn* m at n* -at eaaa of •maonj la that tnrfti
o
**
8
of
»»n'fti
ft ift'>U*(»
g«o«ift«l
•» !«r? iitiu
of a l*1r '• liar »«, abo UIm lb* Mil fur rftrh iD»ni'»f «»f til* faintly, ftl!
Il l mlilf" to iho
of t&a Wmoaa to B«k* >moa pW, ik) om rtl'ft fir lb*
•»'«! •«|l«|
m
lk«
prt.
<;»r« u« pMl u» tt< Mffiit girl for km
rum
C«tv»r w'.tb
uiit; ih.m of h«»i lax
u.
malt
■ iur itlki't ir» pM>pl« to diiak It, till Ui
It t <>a»» Ui ft i|«lci tioll nflan or Itb* ioIb
I>a« siuxim o» Ttia Uvji'oa limit l'oa- lln tVa »»t 'tftck «>• lb* ftU>*r so l tbr>i«t
III* U.T C» RU> »V At>NIXt«TK«l*0
I is aSoat « half • plttuf o>M cr-tiQ ml
l»t It atftft<l ft frW alftftlrft tkrfor* a»r«IUf
Da Il*i.* a» (>»u>ci Srtciric
Tha tr» • sn will a# til* lb« off* an 1 )<<«
It can ha ft»»n !■ a rap of coff •* or Ui wtll »i I
>y f<'ir m rata* tnvai th* fwtur
I* IK# AlUillr
«lw» <»#ft
)!•»•
iMnl ua toaaMp of tbaparaoauk- f if BtlDK ft p«r« irtKU.
"•W* »r-.«
in? wWt 4l<*»>«.
Ul*
Ttxb<*Mlalr|«t|n| ''«(<!• »<Ml re
la* It, U a'«oIaUiy barta'.eaa an 1 will efiminf
fect a p»maa«at a»l apoailjr car*. wbatbar
frrah
—8i«
»na,
th> pai.eot la a c ►Urau- drlakvr or aa aiIImt ffrowoi Paan
c»bo:tc wmk. T&.»aaai» ia of druakaMa
Winpt iramlit'd »«U«r. f»ar of
two
l*aon*
cold
w»l*r,
of
ka«a
a aula ttaprntr a»a »t».i ha*•
a'fWd ft «ar,
l>
• NH t« »»<! f • »»ft rt •
l^«|> • I
takra Uoldaa f* pacific la tbalr cut* with
•f o >•* ►>•!!■* powi1*r. fourth t*aap»oa of | llll diUlM »f IK »•» .«o»« ftt>< k*«« M, mm
rriU
Ik4
k»UI«
H
Will
of
or
on*
!*mi
half
rind
»n,
oat ta.tr kiuai«<iir, »t<l to-day b»li»*r •til, Inlc* »r«l
Heat th*
th'» <11 t •<iiaklnc of Ihrlr own f|»a <all|. oh IrMpiMia Ixn in »«trarl
'»»t
Iti)
lb«
fll
Ulir
»"»
Hfht,
I r Skvru FAIUH
Th- ay.wc.oa;. Ire
r(2*
pr*ia<t^1 wit* Um Mp»c Bj It Wcojw* aa m<>r» natll whit* and foamv ; I ten *11 two
atur impoaaifttllty for Uh» lt«ju «r appatlta rap* a|fl#d ft >or «r.1 mil w*l|j atlr In »h*
1888.
t<> at»*t
V >r fall partlcaiara, a-Moaa rok< viur «n<1 th* oth»r two cap* of fl »«r
0<>l.l>kS M'lLCIHC CO., I»"» Haca Ht. In which th* h»hlf»n powder and aalt *r*
AM »h* fl*»or1»a l»*t an J mil
•|ft*d.
Cta< laaati, O.
or mi
tboronghij. f*an't h* ^tun,

One-Price Boot and Shoe Storo.

FREE

M

Tk«r«Mkrli ktrvkf MttdUd to sik*
I om mrd o«t of tin* fMr, m
H- l biu
Ml (la
!>«» T*»a gtva II apf V»a, h»r» u
la, "«*>l«riut Ung."

M oTicu:
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F. C. Briiii' Tea & Ccffs b'tsre.
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>IW»

'*giaa*r la hua**»>»ri

?«l fall
cm* 1I4 li a*ry

Tn

IMM •
IM« Ui

aagar atlrrlag ikvtwaiklfi ih*a pal yuar
'••na< po«tl*r aa<> aait, If nqiirwi) iaV»
tkr I >ar. aa-l ail l It—*a**ra. ti>a«a. if tjf
LATIN
Ika caka—laUi a >taa dry dl*k aa I tat It
A L O K I
ai*a>l ahll* yi»a baat y«»ar *<<• Mlf.
T O X K ft
(C «ar aal «g«a) a Hi
Tb a a11 of
IHHT
Ua at a tla«, till foa baa* a *m<*»t(t.
K I V T I
cr*a*y f>atur. vara It la r*a<ty fir tk*
t.
»*•»>•?-1, •»f. 1. •pie i, p*m
o?«a
If )•* aa* flaaorlag, a.J«J .aal of ail.
t »r». i. p»j. 4, ti;,
•. Mf
»»r
aurrtag la tb'<ruagb<y -if frait af MH 1 •
9. •■•P
"lib fl *ar.
tb* aim*, flfat daallag lb»tn
4 -llunh Ju». Ditld Km Lick*.
t> i<r*ff«i ikati alaklai lu ika kotvuai la
1
ub. ah. Ua ) *akt»g —Nit ap.c*« *h <a-l tia at.ffnl la
'j%, ta
*Uh ik* ah^rWatag aa I aafar
H >a»* ( »»] b Hia«aa*p*ra ao. at at tin
l<J«a that It barta a caka t>i atir It la opt>>« i
irnwUiM la V
MmM .aa. '«it I <t<*a°t a|r>» aiih
e#a»»wrf ipptin lb« plilaltH '|tt4— puail*
•
M
th*ia
ap*rt*ara ah >*a that yua a*"IIj itiilbur p!ay»-l tfca tofMl"
car* a tioa»r, tta«r uJ a<»r« jilicat*
a ay
ira a by alimag roaaiaaUy ua*
II «>d a NaraaptriUt U pacalUr V» lu#lf
/<'4f a.1 yua cli»*ia»—lb* Lai Wr tba b*tl*r
1(1 aap*ru* to a.l wi^«r praparalloaa it
—bat »tir ualy frua kfl lu rtgki
Mvdkclaal mefiu
•U»«dta. K oBottf,
St ma (i
S »•, la Mnall
f»r raaa
ii«lk. paalry, ate a w tri fi .to ib* utb*r
S»tar Ji«p it i
Ii'« i« »al
Tua bar* b*gla »ilb jvar fljar, aift%*J it jaiaplaf U«l of W I»<1 ItaUlaf '>• lag li *ith bakiag p»w>t*r. If a**4. th»a
u* iitua 1*4 of i u<k.
! atlllag la tba ah jrualag aaul tba two
tba a adtl tb; »»tau'wlaaoa vi.iu* ua*
Iff mi t»a?a « eoagft r-««'tia« ff»m * ! nag aa Mala aa VL.I 4m aaJ. baadUbg
roll oat aa*l
cold, pr-wara A>Iama «a'a It .taair ligbUy. «Ub ao ba*a<llag.
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